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CLOUDS Farm Short Course to Be Held July 20 SCREW W O R M
BRING SAND t ;  24 at£  & MT,WiJ!Be ^ f ded by SPECIALIST TO10 CROWELL J ^ ^ f C o u n l y . A g e n b S a y  ^  j j  m
ipitation in Many 

Parts of County; 
Wind at Quanah

}!Tfl>.

Ra.-' 
the '

Cloud- h caused many Crow- 
peopic t.* urry home Tuesday 
t to pull down windows and 
j 0or>. i hunt storm cellars, 
to pr : >t rain, hail, and 

turned out to be a sand 
rm to followed with only 
u; 0ne-t. nth of an inch of 

■ :o:nlall.
¡i w. reported at Quanah, 

n art of Foard Coun- 
a, i | a •: Knox County, but 
a irs  ¿tide amount o f the

iipitatu ' :> ll in Crowell or at 
City Laco. which has but one 

two *n. ' days’ supply o f wat- 
at the n1. t.
A half-in1 lain fell at Quanah.
; ab 'Ut ■ inches fell from a 

mih- ■ uth of Quanah to a
5k or tw .th of Pease River, 
eiipitaiini ranging from half
'll to .........  inches fell in the
v.an. Bio and Good Creek corn- 
unities
Thu tn of rain were meas- 

M'Vi 'ai nules west of Trus- 
•t and Antelope Flat, but no 

fell at Truscott. Several 
u«e- were damaged considerably 
hard w I -  in the Quanah ter- 

ory.
Rain in South Texas

Er.er.sivi iain- that have caused 
ss of live - and property have 
■'lien in th.» • outhern parts o f the 
te. Sar Vntonio, Austin. Lare- 

Eaglv Pass and surrounding 
jrritory have reported unusually 
mvy pains.
Twelve person* had been report-
1 druwr : and five others missing
•e to t! waters in South Tex-
Wednesdav.

Rainfall Short for 
First Six Months

Rainfall for Crowell for the 
first six months o f 1936 amount
ed to 4.24 inches, a figure con
siderably below the total for 
the same months last year.

The little more than four 
inches this year compares with 
a total of over 15 inches which 
had fallen by this time last 
year. 10 inches o f which was 
•eeorded in the month o f Slay.

Seventy-Eight Names Are on Official PENSION MONEY 
BaHot for First Primary Election to Be fOR AGED WILL

Held July lj\ i l  Are in Lounty Kaces

WOODRUFF IS 
HEARD HERE  
SATURDAY AT3

Hughston Introduces 
Former Legislator 

To Listeners

S PLANT TO 
PIPE DRY FUEL 

TO UTILITIES
ew Line to Be Rushed 
To Completion in 

T wo Months

long-'

an

contract has been 
1 en the Texas Com

al- of the West Tex- 
' mpany whereby the 

any will secure gas 
ation o f its Lake 
i n plant near Qua- 

■ Foard County oil and 
t- Texas Company.
,vs for the line were 

untract was agreed 
d days ago. The pipe 

•■ml from the McAd- 
i leases o f the Texas 

Foard County to the 
plant, following the 

hie route and will in- 
lu.-sings o f Pease Riv- 
viding an auxiliary 

ne in a-(- ,.f damage by flood 
»ter.

of the Texas Pipe Line 
. 'ere in Quanah last 

«A in | nation of letting the 
W t" r., ,f several applying pipe 
Ri rotis;iaction companies. The 
rpen-c .,f the new line will 

“ Wunt t> many thousands of dol-

nd a
Utilities

e! for o|

sah f rom 1 
i fiel.! of 
Four - a 

cade and ! 
Pon sever 

will e 
«-Johnsr 

omiiany i 
»ke Paul 

.horte-t pn 
dude two 
r, thus p.

Officials
ompany

tii aily Woodruff o f Decatur, can
didate for Representative to Con
gress from the 115th District, spoke 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon at 
.’I o’clock.

A largt crowd heard the speech 
in behalf of his candidacy which 
was broadcast over all the busi
ness district by his own loud 
speaking system.

Senator Woodruff was intro
duced by T. L. Hughston o f Crow
ell. A large delegation accom
panied Mr. Woodruff front Sey
mour. Among the delegation was 
hi- mother, which was a surprise 
to the speaker. A group o f girls 
-ang and a fiddle band played for 
a political rally following Mr. 
Woodruff’s talk.

Mr. Wood tuff outlined for the 
li-ti ning voters the platform on 
which h< is making his Congres
sional antpaign.

With reference to trusts and 
monopolies Mr. Woodruff said. 
"K,-vitalize and enforce the anti
trust laws; force the disintegration 
of uneconomic mergers, combines 
and monopolies, and prevent ad
ditional ones from developing: 
break down centralization o f own
ership and control over the ma
chinery of processing and distrib
uting neces-ities of life, lor wid
er distribution of employment and 
profits, and for the protection of 
labor and th- small producer and 
distributor.”

" I favor strict regulation o f 
public utilities in the interest of 
the consumer and small investor, 
with protection of tin rights of 
states, through e-tabl shed Com
mission'. to regulate rates for ser
vices, both interstate and intra
state. with restrictions upon the 
jurisdictional powers o f federal 
courts to interfere with such reg- 

(Continued on Page Five)

Rian' are under way to take a 
delegation of twelve or thirteen 
persons from Foard County to the 
Texas Ajrrieultural and Mechanical 
College Farm Short Course to be j 
held July ’JO to 24, according to | 
information received from the 
county agents.

Any number may attend the ses
sion, hut only a limited housing 
space will be furnished for at
tendants from each county.

John Nagy, farm agent, plans 
to take two farmers and four 1-H 
Club hoys to the course. He said 
he did not know definitely who 
would accompany him.

Miss Myrna Holman, home dem
on -nation agent, will be aceom- 
pani-d by Mrs. Frank Gamble as 
a delegate from the county home 
d* monsti ati .n council. Four del- 
egaUs from the women’s clubs 
"• I also attend. They ate Mrs. 
Love Sollis, Mrs. John Taylor. Miss 
Bonnie Schroeder an ! Mrs. C. H. 
Gt'(> nier.

Famous Speakers
Dr. W. K Siouder, Extension 

veti rinariati of Iowa State College 
at Ames, will point out and explain 
animal parasites, diseases and san- 
it tion of livestock every day. Oth- 
•r men scheduled to appear are: 
Dr. T. (). Booth. State veterinar
ian. Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion, Fort Worth: Maurice R. 
Cooper, agricultural economist, 
I'SDA, Washington, D. C.; and 
C. E. Huff, president, Farmers' 
National Grain Cotporation, Chi
cago. Speakers o f familiar names 
to speak at the general assembly 
periods each morning are: H. R. 
Tolley, Carl B. Fritsehe. Edward 
O'Neal, Dr. Minnie L. Maffet. Mrs. 
Helen Higgins Davis and G. B. 
Deal}', president o f the Dallas 
News, who will announce the win
ners o f the Centennial Farm and 
Home Demonstration Contest.

Among the women speakers 
scheduled to appear are: Miss Eula 
Whitehouse, botanist and author 
■om Austin who will talk on child 

training; and Mi*.s Josephine 
Hodge, beauty specialist from 
Houston, who will speak on “ Look- 
ng Your Best.”

Officials of the Short C urse say 
th ' eight ntertainment will be 
packed w th excitement and action 
this rear w ith the Gainesville Com- 
mutdty : '¡ecus and its new acts bas
i l  on the Centennial theme. Oth- 
i > attractions are an amateur 
night, an old-fashioned medicine 
show; a style show: a musical pro-1 
giant: the awarding of the Gold 
Stai- to i-H Club members; and 
the awarding of the prizes to the 
-tat* winners of the C ntenr.ia! 
Fatnt and Home Contest.

Demonstration to Be 
Given; Was Here 

Wednesday

Harry S. Myers o f Wichita Falls, 
w'ho was recently appointed by the 
Lnited States Department of Ag
riculture as supervisor of this dis
trict in the division o f Screw 
Worm Control, was in Crowell yes
terday in connection with his work 
here.

T» n counties, Foard, Knox, W il
barger, Wichita. Hardeman. Arch
er. Clay, Montague, Cooke and 
Baylor, are in his district. After 
a survey of the di-trict, he will be
gin holding meetings and giving 
demonstrations on this work which 
the department has undertaken.

“ I hope to contact every rancher 
and farmer in the district who is 
interested in screw worm control 
and I feel that the department 
has a real service to offer,”  Mr. 
Myers stated.

The treatment recommended by 
the Bureau of Entomology is ben
zol 90 per cent commercial as a 
killer of screw worms, and pine 
tar oil with a specific gravity o f 
1.0*55 to 1.085 spread over the 
wound as a fly tepellent.

Myers recently attended a short 
course of instruction held at the 
A. & M. College of Texas. All 
stockmen are requested by Sir. 
Myers to report any infestation o f 
screw worms to the county farm 
agent.

FDARD VOTERS 
H E A R  McKEES 
TALKSATURDAY
Vernon Candidate for 

“Soak the Rich”
T axation

Voters of Foard County will 
have 78 candidates from which to 
pick, according to the official bal
lot to be used in the first Demo
cratic primary election which will 
be held Saturday, July 25.

The official ballots have been 
printed and are ready for distribu
tion to the various voting boxes 
o f the county.

Thirteen names appear on the 
ballot as aspirants to the Con-( 
gres« of the United States. Six’ 
candidates are out for the United 
States Senate and seven out for 
the House o f Representatives.

A total o f 29 names appear on 
the list for state offices. Five of 
the-e have no opponents. The 
five offices with only one candi
date are Lieutenant Governor. At
torney General, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court. Associate Jus
tice o f the Supreme Court and 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Most o f the competition for the 
state jobs appear in the Gover
nor’s and Railroad Commissioner's 
race. Five men are in each race. 
F* ur candidates are running for 
Commissioner o f Agriculture and 
three each for State Comptroller 
o f Public Accounts and State 
Treasurer.

Thirty-two candidate' are in 
county and precinct races in Foard 
County. The Sheriff’s race is the 
most crowded with four hats in the 
ring. Three names are in the races 
for judge, weighers for Precincts 
No. 1 and 3 and commissioners for 
Precincts No. 2 and 3.

No names appear on the ballot 
for county surveyor, public weigh
ers of Precincts No. 2 and 4, 
justice of the peace for Precincts 
No. 2. 3 and 4, constable for Pre
cincts No. 1. 3 and 4.

A sample ballot exactly as it w ill! 
be at the election may be found on 
page 7 of this issue.

Sample Ballot U on 
Page 7 of This Issue
A -ample ballot to be used in 

the first Democratic primary 
election to be held Saturday, 
July 25, may be found on page 
7 of this issue o f The Foard 
County News.

The ballot has been printed 
for the benefit of the readers
and voters of this county.

Save this paper for future 
reference.

158 Applications From 
Foard County 

Are Filed

CONGRESSMAN 
W.D.McF ARLANE 
HERETHURSDAY
Work of Roosevelt and 

Administration 
Is Praised

Funeral Services for 
M. E. Welch Are Held

LOCAL SCOUTS 
TO MAKE TRIP 

TO CARLSBAD

T. F. Welch and 'on. Jack, Mr. 
unc. Mrs. J. Y. Welch. Mrs Henry 
R '-s and children, Thelma and 
Rebecca, and Rip Welch went to 
Anna Friday o f last week to attend 
the funeral o f their father and 
giandfa’ her. M E. Welch, 83, who 
died Friday afternoon. The fu
neral was held at the home o f Mr. 
Welch's eon, Jim Welch, o f An
na. Burial was made in the High
land Cemetery.

Mr. Welch was well known in 
Foard County, he and his wife 
having lived in this county dur
ing the years of 1918 and 1919. 
and since the death o f his w ife 
about two years ago he had spent 
much time visiting his children 
here.

r̂suml >i project is to be speed- B o V S  to Make Tour in 
c"':".- ,it,n within 60 day#- ! Truck; No Charge 

Good Creek Home For Caverns
Consumed by Fire 

Monday Morning
li J'x-room house owned by 
' r*- 3. < ox of Good Creek was
'jnsumcH by tire Monday morning. 
« house and everything in itV i burned.

o , blaze was discovered about 
•-5° clock Monday morning, and 

e °nem of the fire was not de- 
‘*™,Re'l- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox 

i L  l n*  in the house.
.. *  n me was located about 18 

oiih “ 'tthwest o f Crowell. The 
j ,  ,,r hafl no insurance on the 
-iJv.-if and all the furniture, 
• hing and household goods in it 

v destroyed by the fire.

m ove  t o  p l a i n v i e w

t„ M'i an'l Mrs. Earl Cook moved 
l.ttiiview Sunday where they
now live.

wa* formerly employ- 
H i "  ' ight Cleaners of Crowell, 
th, m s a(’<’epted a position with 
"* Plainview Steam Laundry. 
Crnu-'n*"  ̂ Uook moved to
f about two months ago 
rron> Knox City.

HOSPITAL n o t e s

dJll* Jimmie Russell, who un- 
inrnrnw1 *n °P*r*tion Sunday, ia 

Moving satisfactorily.

Members of the Crowell Boy- 
Scout organization will make a 
three or four-day tour in August 
to the Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico, according to Henry Black, 
local scoutmaster.

No charge will be made for the 
scouts to enter the Caverns so that 
the only expense borne by the boys 
will be their portion ot the actual 
cost of eating and transportation.

The Scouts will be accompanied 
bv the scoutmaster and Ebb 
Seales, member of the executive 
board. Arrangements for trans
portation have not been made 
definitely, hut Mr. Blaik / U tt! 
that the boys would make the trip 

; ¡n «  truck.' Benches will be made 
for the hack of the truck for the

i bovs to ' ide on.
This; will he the first extended 

I trin for the local organization as 
.. „hole. Three local scouts re
cently attended a week’s summer 

! camp at Diversion Dam at Lake 
Kemp and another went to tn< 
•‘Scout Circus” held in Fort Worth.

~N E W  CARS

Two new cars were registered 
in the office of tax assessor-collec-

l°  M.hL  Brotherton. Master Ponti-

*CM*dpn'WhiU, four-door Pontiac
■ all AM

59 Births and 26 
Deaths in Foard 

January to June
More than twice as many births 

as deaths were registered in the 
office of Justice o f the Peace J. 
W. Klepper during the first six 
months o f 1936.

Births registered in 19 3 6 
through June 30 numbered 59 and 
deaths during the same period 
amounted to 26.

During the same period o f 1935, 
56 births and 19 death* were re
corded. The total number o f 
births in 1935 was 125 and the to
tal number o f deaths was 39. 
Births and deaths recorded in 1934 
were 160 and  ̂60. respectively.

i r.onia- Hudson M Kee o f Ver
non, candidate for Congress from 
the 13th District, addressed a 
group o f voter- Saturday after
noon at 2:15 on the west side of 
■ he square.

Loud speaking equipment allow
ed the speech in behalf o f his can
didacy for Congressman to be 
heard throughout the business sec
tion.

In his 45-minute speech he out
lined hi* platform liscus-ing the 
high point- of it. " I favt r nation
alization o f certain public neces
sities which, by iheir very nature, 
are too important to be hel l in 
control of private individuals to 
be exploited for private profit. By 
those I meoi' banking, credit and 
currency.”  Mr. McKee said.

“ I ’m like my friend Huey Long 
in that I favo a policy o f soak the 
i ich and share the wealth. I fa
vor a radical 'ax on the large in
comes and bank accounts so that 
the money-men will put their mon
ey into improvements and higher 

; wages.” he stated.
Regarding the agricultural pro

gram he said, "The government 
should guarantee a fair return to 

1 the farmer on his investment like 
I it guarantees the railroad its legiti- 
I mate profit.”

“ The present administration has 
j disregarded the work and recom
mendations o f the Civil Service 

| Commission," he said. “ It has 
I made supposed Civil Service jobs 
appointive disregarding qualifica
tions thus costing the government 
and tax payers hundreds o f niil- 

(Continued on Page Five)

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

Two Weeks’ Revival 
Will Start Sunday at 
First Baptist Church

A two-weeks’ revival meeting 
will start at the First Baptist 
Church of Crowell Sunday. July 
5. with Rev. \Y. B. Fitzgerald, pas
tor. preaching the services.

The *ong services will be under 
the direction o f the music director 
o f the University Baptist Church 
o f Abilene. Evening services will 
be held in the open just west of 
the Baptist Church. Lights, seat* 
and a platform will be arranged 
for the services.

Prayer meeting services will he 
held each evening just prior to the 
regular sermon.

Mother of Crowell 
Women Is Buried at 
Chillicothe Yesterday

The regular meeting o f the 
school hoard for the Crowell In- 

! dependent School District will he 
held in the office o f Secretary L. 

j A. Andrews Monday night at 8:30.
Routine business will be taken 

! care o f at the monthly meeting.

Mrs. I. R. Neely. 8'.'. mother of 
Mrs. G. H. Patton and Mrs. T. S. 
Patton of Crowell, died at the 
home o f her daughter. Mrs. J. J. 
Britt, at Chillicothe Wednesday 
morning at 1:00 o’clock.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Chillicothe P i e s b y t e r i a n  
Church with Rev. J. A. Phipps, 
pastor, conducting.

Mrs. Neely, a resident o f Chil
licothe since 1888, was stricken by 
paralysis Thursday morning of last 
week and never fully recovered. 
She had been in ill health for sev
eral months.

She was born in Rienzi. Miss., 
November 3, 1846. She moved to 
Falls County, Texas, in 1879, and 
moved to Chillicothe nine years 
later. Her husband died in 1916.

Mrs. Neely is survived by seven 
o f nine children. A. H. Neely and 
Mrs. J. J. Britt o f Chillicothe. T. 
M. and G. D. Neely o f Littlefield, 
S. L. Neely o f Houston and Mrs. 
G. H. Patton and Mrs. T. S. Pat
ton o f Crowell She is also sur
vived by 32 grandchildren and 14 
great grandchildren.

All the living children except 
S. L. Neely were present at the 
funeral services.

W. D. McFarlane, Congressman 
from the 13th Congressional Dis
trict, made an hour and a half ad
dress to the voters o f Crowell and 
Foard County Thursday night on 
the court house square. His speech 
began shortly before 8 :30.

He was introduced by H. E. 
Fergeson of Crowell. Equipped 
with a loud speaking system, his 
address was heard all over the 
business district o f the town. His 
speaking platform was on the 
west side o f the courf house.

He reviewed to a large crowd 
the administrations of Roosevelt 
and Hoover, giving comparisons 
and contrasts of the two men, their 
platforms, their accomplishment- 
and the successes o f their terms of 
office as president of the United 
State-.

In discussing the recent Repub
lican convention, Mr. McFarlane 
charged that virtually the .-uni- 
platform that has always chai- 
acterized the (5. O. P. campaign 
promises had been adopted after 
having been written by the “ Old 
Gau’ d." He -aid that practically 
the same promises were made by 
Hubert Hoover in his campaign 
for president in 192s and staled 
that soon after the election they 
were forgotten.

“ I am against the numerous 
useless boards and bureaus of the 
gov rnment and have introduced 
legislation to eliminate them." he 
said with reference to the many 
government organizations.

Regarding the agricultural plan 
Mr. McFarlane -aid. "In  1932 at 
tl e time of Roosevelt’s entrance 
into the White House the farmer 
was getting less than cost for his 
prodm-ts. At pre-ent the price of 
the farmers’ products are more 
than doubled as an average. Cot
ton was selling at 5 cents per 
pound and now it is hiingirg near
ly 12 cents.”

“ The actual amount of money 
(Continued on Page Five)

CANDIDATES TO  TH A LIA

All candidates for county and 
district offices have been invited 
to attend a candidate's speaking 
to be held at the Thalia school 
house Wednesday night at 8:30, 
July 8.

The speaking is being sponsored 
by the Thalia Parent-Teacher As
sociation and drinks and pies will 
be sold. All candidates have been 

I extended an invitation to attend 
the speaking.

Envelopes carrying old age as
sistance money to the aged o f 
Foard County are scheduled for 
arrival today, according to infor
mation received from the -tate 
commission. Advance information 
stated many o f the checks would 
be delivered to their rightful own
ers July 1. but none o) .he money 
due Foard County's old persons 
was received yesterday.

One hundred and fifty-right ap
plication- for old age assistance 
wet filed in this county, according 
to information from district Head
quarters. The chtcks for this dis
trict. which will amount t about 
$100.900, were mailed out f  Aus
tin the night o f June 30; and it 
was predicted that most o f the 
checks would be in the hands o f 
their rightful owners yesterday.

Those who will receive a--istance 
in the Wichita district will aver
age $20 juch.

Orville S. Carpenter, pension di
rector. stated it was likely all pen- 
iioners would receive their checks 
by today. They may be cashed at 
local banks.

Checks for the first payment 
amounted to $641,645. With the 
first approved list a' 40,099. in
vestigators continued their inquiry 
into the merit o f other applicants 
among the 190.000 who sought the 
new type o f government aid Mr. 
Carpenter estimated that 65.000 
person.- would ultimately be on the 
approved list.

CAND ID ATES
W I L L  SPEAK 

HERE JULY 23
Program Here Will End 

Drives of Aspirants 
To Public Office

Candidates for office- h this 
county and candidates for district 
offices will close thei: speaking 
campaigns before the D :no-
cratic primary election a- a -peak
ing to be held Thursday n:g! July 
23, at 8 o'clock.

Arrangement- ate ur. ie: way to 
obtain loud speaking equipment so 
that the candidate« may >e heard 
fr  m the platform ••:. the court 
house lawn. A limited time will 
be allowed each of rhe sneakers.

master

candi- 
ughout 
r.g held

George Self will be the 
of ceremonies at th* affair 

Public speakings for the 
dates have beer, held thre 
the county, the last one be: 
at Rayland last r.ight.

The speaking, two days i 
t e first primary, will end 
tive public campaigning
candidates before the ............
which will be held Saturday. July 
95

vi o to 
Pie ac
ci the 
ection

7-Weeks-Old Baby
Dies at Truscott

ORGAN RECITAL

An organ recital will be given 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell Sunday at 11:00 a. m. by 
a representative o f the Hammond 
Organ Company.

The same representative gave a 
recital at the Rialto Theatre about 
two months ago. An invitation | 
has been extended to all who wish 
to hear the presentation.

MOVE TO THALIA

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Melton and 
four children have recently moved 

; to the oil field north o f Thalia 
from Olney, where Mr. Melton 
will have charge o f the pumps for 
the Shell Petroleum Oil Co. M. 
G. Dye, who haa had charge of the 
pumps for several years, has been 
transferred to Kilgore.

Receipts at Post
Office Increase

Postal receipts at the Crow
ell post office for the first six 
months o f 1936 amount to $3.- 
956.64, an increase of 7 per 
cent over the same period last 
year.

Postal receipts during the 
first half of 1935 amounted to 
$3,707.90. This year’s total 
exceeds that number by *248.- 
84.

Receipts for the first six 
months of 1934 were *3,771.40 
and the total for 1933 was 12,- 
861.99. Total receipts for 
1935 were «7,835.06; for 
1934 they were «7,382.77; and 
for 1933 they were «6,561.13.

Pastor of Christian 
Church Will Assume 
Duties Sunday, July 5
Rev. T. P. Sharp of Corinth. 

Mississippi, is expected to arrive 
at Crowell today or tomorrow and 
will assume duties as pastor of the 
First Christian Church here Sun
day. July 5. according to John E. 
Long. Sunday School superintend-

I 2nt-He will be accompanied by his 
wife and two sons and will make 

! his home in Crowell. Arrange
ments have already been made for 
a parsonage and the home has been 
made ready by the women o f the 
church.

Rev. Sharp attended Randolph 
College at Cisco, completing his 
ministerial work there. He preach
ed in the Crowell Christian Church 
about two months ago. Tho church 
has been without a pastor for sev
eral montha.

Shirley Jan. infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell of Trus- 
oott, died Wednesday afternoon 
of last week at 5:30.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
and burial was in the Truscott 
cemetery. The child had been in 
ill health since it was born seven 
weeks ago.

Jack JRussell is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Russell o f Margaret.

Crowell Lake Water 
Supply Exhausted; 
Good for Two Days

The la-t water will probably be 
pumped from the City l^tke o f 
Crowell tomorrow, according to C. 
T. Schlagal. mayor.

“ The city’s water supply from 
the lake will probably be exhaust
ed tomorrow and water from the 
wells is rapidly becoming scarcer.”  
Mr. Schlagal said. “ The wells are 
failing very rapidly.”

Work was started this morning 
to try to obtain more water from 
wells, but it was not known how 
much the water supply could be 
increased.

Mr. Schlagal urges that all users 
of the Crowell citv water use ev
ery method possible to economize 
with the water so that the supply 
may not be exhausted before more 
water is caught. “ The condition 
is becoming very serious.”  he said, 
“ and the people cannot be too 
careful not to waste it."

BIRTHS

The following births were re
corded in the office o f Justice o f 
the Peace J. W. Klepper this week:

To Mr. and M rs. Jack Bryant 
Phillips o f Crowell, a daughter, 
Jane, June 17.

To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 
o f Matgaret, a boy, Billy Ray, 
June 25.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ribble 
o f Crowell, a boy, Fred Dennis, 
June 2«.

To Albert Tanner and wife, col
ored. of Crowell, a daughter, Wil
lie Jewell, Jane 17.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Kincheloe

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 :30 at Lock
ett for Mrs. J. H. Kincheloe. pio
neer resident of the western part 

: o f Wilbarger County. Rev. A. J. 
Jones, Vernon Methodist Circuit 

; pastor, and Rev. D. E. Hogan o f  
the Lockett Baptist Church wetw 
in charge o f the funeral rites.

Mrs. Kincheloe. a resident o f 
Wilbarger County since 1899, is 

i survived by her husband. Inter- 
1 ment was in the East View Ceme
tery at Vernon.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FO ARD  CITY

(By M ¡' Catnip)

w e » la" ay reHiri eii home
Wednesday from Wichita F’alls
when in 
ed.

s having hi- eyes ireat-

Mr. and Mi- I»ewi- Pui»n - •«.-
turned Ti thtv. niine at Thalia
Tuesday. M i. R. i weight d
wheal at t
harvest.

St- ; • - r during

M . ..T 1 F: : • i «.-cock o f
P. »a • ' -tiq lied ill this ci‘m111u-
mt\ a v !i ie Tuesday. They will
visit .'.at. 
era.- v , , k-

0 ’..a Sh 
VÌ8,; np t M • Dock Bor-
era. :t, tr:..meii to her home at
V e r m  M nnciay.

Mis. P »•: \ 8’ ->ne and -■ .
Ma r.t ; <ft Wedi . -Jay fo- Wylie
to be at trie bi it-idc of her lnoth-
*r  who i> 11. The1, will spend the

I’ tv.an o f Thalia. Maxdene
Beidlenian leturned home with 
them t spend several days with 
her 'ter, Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Mt. and M .'. J. K. Boznaski of 
Mr- T M. Whitby. Mr-. Bonaski 
i- Mr. Whitby's ,-ister.

Karl and Georg 
ili nice Catnip spent a few days 
last w. ik at Lake ki nip fishing. 
Trey repotted catching plenty of 
Kish.

Mr. ami Mis. J. L. Farrar and
-on. Joe, left Saturday t right for 
l'alla- to attend the Centennial. 
They will visit Mr. Farrar's par- 
r.ts at Royce City before return- 

mo home. They were accompa- 
k I h M s-es Truda and Alma 

Patti n of Crowell.
\ la ire crowd attended the can- 

' ilt ate .-peaking at the school house 
Saturday night.

Mis. R. L. Morris and little 
a . - !. . Dorri- l.o  . spent Satur

day with Mrs. R. N. Barker of

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schrceder)

sumn
Mr

fami!
Mond

Centi
t i  C 

a few  
ents.

Mr. 
ed to

Ed 
homt 
Visit.1 
ton s1

\T
J. ?.. 
and Ü
W an

Burr ■ass and 
- place j

a
o.'ge ( '

and Mr

<

ling the 
Dallas, 

u ll spent 
pfk with hi.* pur- 
■ Joe Owens.
D. Duncan mov- 
.. ' is week.

te l

z Ml Mr- J.

Me Da 
and dt

Hu

Dr. Hines Clark

'rowell.
T. h W ilch wtis called to Anna 

Saturday on account of the death 
is father. M. E. Welch.

Mi-. K. li. .L nes o f Quail spent 
,i few da\s last week with her 

. M - W M Randolph. She 
was aaompanied home by her 
mother, who will visit there sev- 
i ral days. She will visit relatives 
tit Wheeler County before return
ing r.orne.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lilly are 
visiting Mr. Lilly's parents, Mr.

A. ( 'ring- an,j Mrs. jA e Lilly, of Amherst.
Annie Lee Davi.- and W. C. 

'avis win- quietly married at 
Vitus, Ok!a.. Mondav.'

Mozelle McDonald and Edith 
Ma te Govei o f Hobbs. X. M.. 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J, H. 
\K Daniel.

Jerome Be vers of near Paducah 
.-it- . his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

IT Beavers. Sunday.

irned
day

to tier
after

and Mrs. 
Ruth

Bennie Lee Bradford is visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma City. She 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Smith o f Oklahoma City, who visit
ed here recently, home.

Correction— Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Marbcrger o f Mission spent 
Satuiday night o f last week with 

Everson and | her sister, Mrs. Grady Walker, and 
family, while en route to attend a 
«¡strict meeting o f the Lions Club 
at Bruwnwood, instead o f Miss Na
dir. Broyles of Mission visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Grady Walker, as 
-tated by mistake last week.

Angelo Stegos of San Angelo re
turned home Wednesday after a 
vi-it in the Luther Ward home.

Glen Key, who has been visiting 
hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Key. left Wednesday for Dallas, 
where he will attend school.

Bill Buthanan visited his wife 
in a Quanah hospi'al the pa.-t 
week-end. He accompanied her to 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mi- Brown, of Paducah Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales visited Mrs. 
T. H. Matthews o f Thalia Thurs
day ifternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Rheay and 
Mr.-. Jewel Young and daughter, 
“Maty Elizabeth, spent Sunday with 
Mr. ..ml Mrs. John Mason o f Far
go.

Miss Mcrledene Whitten return
ed home Thursday night from Ada, 
Okla.. where she visited relatives. 
She was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mi>. Bob Simmonds o f Ada, who 
returned home Saturday.

J. M. Starr of Vernon is vi-it- 
ing hi- aunt. Mrs. Horace Taylor.

Mrs. Herman Shindler o f Crow
ell and Mrs. T. V. Elliot o f Wink 
visited Mrs. John S. Ray Friday.

Misses Minnie and Katie Ward 
returned to Lubbock Sunday where 
they are nursing in a hospuital, a f
ter spending their two weeks’ va
cate n with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. Luther Ward. They were ac- 

l companied there by their father

, u.a i„,.n 'by  Grandmother Wesley. Mrs. | 
Bochita. Okla., visited Clyde Bray of Abilene there who pi, kins, who had been working
and family here Sunday. visiting here «ever*, day.. ,here, returned to her home at

Arthur Chapman and family Dpal Minyaid of t ' » ' * '1 ‘ ; Ciowell la.-t week,
have moved to Pen tales, N. M. it‘ d Misses Opal and huty 1 B(,rn to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

NEW MODERatoi

PH YSIC IAN
and

SURGEON

Office Over 
Reeder'» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. «2

Oma Floye McLain spent Sat-
!a>'. nLlht„ with„ ,h^r.  ^ r ’ N‘ rus.: ! and ''brother"‘fo lti “vVardT

C. W. Beidlenian and

h a v e  l i n o  r u  iu  i  u i  l a i n ,  I - . w .  -------  ----  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hammonds Sunday of ust 'eeK. . ,

have returned home from a visit W. A. Priest and faint-' 
in Floydada. friends in Riverside < ne lla>’ ••

Mrs. W. J. Boothe and Mr. an« vVe tk.
Mrs. A. C. Hasselvander o f Wieh- Misses Yiiginia and Luna Mae 
ita Falls visited their daughter Solomon spin. - 'em . day 
and sister, Mrs. J. L. McBeath, week in the home 1 
and family here a few days last of Ga.nblevilie. 
week. paui Fouteh of Crowell, who

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson and has been cheeked in • < :e 
Mr. and Mrs. Cude Patterson o f place as agent whin, '«•  •' '■ 
near Galveston visited their cousin, by Jimmie Larue, til i an ;i| !
J. L. McBeath, and family here'merit Sunday nigh, .«
Thursday. Side Church of Chri.-t a: •

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Bray enter- Mrs. John Do yd an.i ;
tain.d the Epworth Leaguers with *on, Max Kei.h L i .i 
a -oeiJll in their home Saturday 
night o f last week.

Rev. M. G. Brotherton and fam
ily of Margaret visited B. D. Shook 
and family Sunday.

W. J. Long and daughter, Nor
ma Jean, were visitors in Post a

last 
Hart y Sitz

East
«well.

few days last week.
Willie t ato and family and Mrs. 

P. L. Me Elroy visited relatives in 
Harrold Sunday.

Oran Chapman of Silverton vi-- 
ited hi.- paients, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Chapman. Sunday.

Rev. Holt and family visited rel
ative.- in Eldorado, Okla., a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Lucy Carpenter o f Vernon 
visited relatives here a few  «ays 
la.-t week.

E. S. Flesher and family visited 
relatives in Mineral Wells last 
week-end.

Marie and Bill Cates o f Abilene,

son,
icine Mound visite« rio 11\ e.- - 
from Thursday unti! >,.:ii.ay.

Dr. and Mrs. W S. Wicnn v 
t d M ;. and M -. J. R. El :- 
Quanah Friday.

Robert and Clan 
Vernon visited « lative.- •
eral cays last wen..

.Mrs. W. A. Pi lest and
Fiank. and la ghtt Opal
Kubv. Carl Roberts and son. 1

Prie-

Moon of Lorenzo Thursday, a 
¡„,v. Hillv Hay. Mrs. Moore had 

visiting in r parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Bax Middlebrook, several
weeks.

Mi. and Mis. W. Ingle. Mr and 
,h- Bill Muipr.y and daughter, 
i.ouilell. left Friday for Dallas 
H, , . : lev went lo Visit Mrs. Kl- 

. 1 ;gi.t and Miss Lillian Mur-
■\ and attended tin Centennial 

L l ,, g ing to Denton to visit
I a' and Cei i! Ingle, who are at- 
ti niliiig school there.

,i g. ¡smith and John Wooz- 
,.I U ;.:d two Cl ildren returned 

. hi m. at Olton Sunday al
ii and Mr*, W . L.

Siu.'.h a ci other relatives.
Mr- Hanv Newth and son, 

Cnai a -• of M .gus. Bill Hembree 
am: family of Dimmitt and Mrs. L. 
A. Goodman and children, Loraine 
an« L. V. Jr., of Vernon were vis- 

|p, rs in the home of Mr*. Susan
II m! i i i  Wedni -day i f  last week.

Rev. Dr. Meni 
Philadelphia,

L'c k Man;*
general scerstj» . 

the Presbyterian !.. r,j ,,f 1
larntnr „#.who was eieelei

mono, visited T. J. P u-t arid oth- Mls. Ben G. Oneal of Wichita 
r- u Vernon Thur- ay. Opal and Fa!:-. Mi lihn My-rs .,1 \ ernon. 

Rubv umained the e for several Mrs. W. W. Gntfith of Lubbock, 
ilavs’ visit. la <1 Mr.-. R. D. Oswalt of Crowell

We-s Hembree left Sunday
spend a tew day? 

Bill Hembree. and
Dimmitt to 
his brothei 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ ley Jonas and 
Mr. and Mr-. Jimmie Do . t r  y <■: 
Wichita Fall- spent fr rhurs-

• pn-eiit Wedne-day night ut 
i speaking, also Mrs. George 

Moffett of Chillicothe.
Mi. am Mrs. C. C. Martin spent 

Fnday until Monday visiting 
.... . J. N. Martin, of Cle-

irne and his -i-ter. Mrs. M. S. ¡
«ay until Sunday with Mr. and swatfoui, and family of Dallas.
Mr.-. Johnnie Wright.

Mr. and Mr-. Edwin Maxbold,

Ernest Spears, o f Crowell. She 
wa- accompanied by Mary Ermine
Ow n- o f Claytopyille.

Rev. M. W. ('lark of Truscott 
tilled his r gular appointment here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Marjorie Ruth and Betty Fern 
Barker o f Crowell spent Sunday 
n.g • with thi c grand- arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Barker.

C d i Products Are Best
We want to service your car with Gulf products 

ar. assure you ot efficient, courteous treatment at this 
station. Bring your car to our station for the follow
ing Gulf products:

Gulf Lube Oil 
Gulf Fly Killer

Gulf Pride Oil 
Good Gulf Gasoline

GULF SER VICE  S T A T IO N
Crowell. Texas Phone 288

Harry
Beidlenian accompanied t h e i r  
grandson and nephew. James 
White, to Dalla- Saturday. From 
there he will go to his home at 
Houston.

Jerlene and Elton Key and Ruth 
and Sunshine Austin attended 
church at Lockett Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker vis
ited in Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
visited Mr. and Mr>. Dwight Higgs j-L I 
of Crowell Thursday night.

Houston Adkins is working in 
the Fox-Wheeler Store at Thalia 
while some of the clerk- are tak
ing their vacations.

Maxene Flesher of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Zelda Scales.

I Miss Ixis Fowler of Oklahoma 
I City returned home Monday after 
a visit in the Luther Ward home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Garrett of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Tuggle Sunday. Mrs. Tuggle, 
who is ill, shows no improvement.

Bud Clark, who has been very

Glen Fox and family o f Crowell who have Peer • : ' Qua:.a
and Ina Belle Shultz visited Ed for some time, vi-itm her par-
Catea here Sunday. . t nts. Mr. an; Mr-. J. D. Wright.

Cone Green of Levelland and several day- last we< k : el ore
Sam Russell of Crowell were visit- leaving Friday i H ; Spu e-.
ors here a while Saturday night. ¡Ark., ti make- then e.

E. G. Giimsley, Will Wood., George Riggs a- • ei.
John Wright ami J. D. llille i at- eral
tended a funeral in Quanan Sat- to C oweli 1< niu.. t • a n ' 
unlay morning. j Sunday.

Mrs. Maxine Harrison has re- Mr-. Henry Bit v ■ Mi>. Ray- 
turned to her home in Post after mom! Sikt.- and Mr-. Car! Ingle
several days’ visit with Miss Jean | attended the shower which was
Long. i given in honor of Mi-. Jimmit Eil-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Solomon of wards ut the honu < * Mr.-, hrnl
Crowell vsited Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Diggs of Gambleville Wednesday
Fle-her here Thursday night.

Homei and Elwin Matthews,
Gene Lamarr and J. F. Matthews 
and Anna Lucy and Clyde Bray 
Jr., attended a Union League meet
ing at Margaret Thursday night.

Mis. Eva Abbott of Lubbock,
Mrs. Bob Bell and Mr. and Mrs.

M;. 

. C.

general assembly 
tortini church ii, 
at the session in 
lie succeeds IT \ 
Vance, pastor of 
terian church of l

also attended the 
ing last week.

Mrs. J. F. Ru 
the bedside o f he-

‘’ i;date .M

"as called t
little

|(B

Re'
eh

t
1

ftun

Ind

hir
lidi
Pis» 
"fete 
»on 
I Mr 

K
|il ' 
Ire
|Fia1B
I Ms 
len
tut 
in-1 
o*

I Re

i i f 11 moon.
i Miss Mildred Sollis f Gamb i 
ville spent Friday nig 1 with Mrs. 
Raymond Sikes.

Sir. and Mrs. Giant Morrison 
and daughters. Verna Ray a- « 
Biily. and Mr. and Mrs. Ea:l Ing:»

and Mrs Lynn McKown o f b lby daughter
M Bla.i t \ m  n at. and Mrs. ,ack I: , J lnx

•'la ,‘ '■ ’*'' ’ ; •N!,la.1.’ , Fiiday. The .-1 '. , mi un.tv. returned Wei.- , ’ w w
n. sdav of last week from points in ' '
II a: a and Texas and the Ozark Mr. and Mi M • MwW*,
. ■ ' .in- i f Arkansas. They al- '  ernoo Sa ;ay. vi
. visite» Mrs. McKown’s paients. »hey will make • • - home.

M arid Mi>. A. B. Calvin of Mena, | Baylor purcha-id • • ? h"rr.e 
Aik. Ti » y report the drought e-x-j but will continui • live at -pi 

ng or rr.o-t of the territory location, 
the v aw I Mr. and Mrs. Joi Ragley 1̂

Mi. and Mr-. N. A. Nichols and children, Bobbv Rath and Biiij 
children. N. A and Mary U>u. «»f | Jo, left Saturday for a visit *tk 
Black visited in the home of C. C. j his mother, Mr-. T en Bagley, of] 
Martin ore night last week.

R, v. Marvin Brotherton and 
William Bradford made a busi
ness trip to Ballinger Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Cline of Longviiw ar- 
iveil Tue-day of last week for a 

v -it wit hei grandmother. Mrs.
\ , » Evans, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Russell ami other relatives.

Mi-. < aldi» Ba’ i-ter ami Mrs. 
iG. E. Evan- and little son. Ken
neth. of Oklahoma City, Okla.. and
Mi- Frank Kirkman of Crowell 

i friends and relatives here
Tuesdav f  last week.

went fishing and visited Mr. and 
K. McBeath of Crowell visited Mrs. Billy Godwin and family » f

here Good Creek Monday of last wi k.
Sunday. A large crowd attended the

Rev. Holt and family visited in candidate -peaking here Wedncs- 
Teil Monday. <laV night. The auction s de. which M|... 'ja,.k Mitchell of El Centro.

Loyd Fox and family art visit- sponsored by the Me hodist! ( ' (1;U!l.bia_ South Ant.-rica, and
mg in Mexico City. netted them a total of M._ frank (Buster I Bani-ter of

Mrs. Ben Hogan was hostess to! iJ5.05. |S:.a,man visited Mrs. Grady
the Idle Hour Club in her homt- Mrs. R. I. Bomar returned la>t 
Thursday afternoon. There wen "rck  from a visit with relatives a’.

Post, Crowell and Black.
The play, which wa- put on for 

the benefit o f the Home Demon-

Oklaunion.
Mis. Ada Beard ■ »•lunied rtta 

ly from Oklahoma were sh 
ed relatives.

Mrs. Ben G < . a am! Mrs.I
Walter Taylor . a pjj|
visited here Thursday.

According to r.nii-r.; ..r.l
vi y one family in •- a|
our cities g o e s  w ith it fresh x iil

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for the Fourth

ill. is slightly improved.
Mr.-. Luther Ward was carried 

to Vernon for medical treatment
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
¡and children spent Sunday with 
! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer of 
I Margaret .
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and 
daughter. Marguerite, o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoi ace Tay
lor Friday night.

Mis. M. M. Davidson and sons, 
i Dave Ray and Joe. o f Sand 
Springs, Okla., spent from Tues- 
day until Saturday with Mr. and 
Mis. John S. Ray.

Work was begun Tuesday on 
tearing down the -chool house,

Mr. Davis o f Paducah, who is 
staying in the C. H. Sitton home, 
visited at Paducah Sunday.

Bill Anderson o f Vernon visit- 
id in the Cap Adkins home Sun- 
lay afternoon. He was accom- 

| panied home by Mrs. Allie Hunt- 
ley.

Gloi la Parrish o f Mission spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with
Mi. and Mr-. John S. Ray. Charlie Tuggle of Pilot Point

Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Zipperly o f , an'* Hubert and Clinton Tuggle of 
Vernon -p'nt Friday afternoon i Myra visited theii sister, Mrs. Bert 
with Ml. unil Mr-. Ben Bradford. I an'* family Saturday.

Mr. ar I Mi.-. G. A. Shultz and' Charles Bert Finley, who under- 
la .'. Juke and Beacher Wisdom, w* nt an <,P, ' a !' , n at Crowell re- 
Charie- Earthman and Jack Mil- ltn tl-v ' nicely,
lei if Thalia were dinner guests of Lowell Tamplin and cousin. I 
Mi and Mrs. Cap Adkins Sunday °  ck........'  T'“ " "  ------* '

ten members present.
Mrs. Tom Birdsong and sons, 

John Turner and Sammy, of Frisco 
are visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
George Jones, and family.

Mrs. H. T. Capps has returned 
home from several days’ visit with 
relatives in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huntley of 
Vernon visited F. W. Butler and 
family here last week-end.

Grandma Strickland has return
ed home from a visit with rela
tives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Eden and 
Howard Bursey and family went 
fishing at Lake Kemp last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble, 
Ruth Huskey, Wanda V. Gamble, 
Johnnie Lee Tarver and Hazel 
Gamble went on a picnic to Sloan 
Springs Sunday.

Mrs. George Lindsey and son, 
Buddie, visited relatives in AltUs, 
Okla., Sunday.

Miss Fiances Davis is visiting | 
relatives in Crowell this week.

Bill Barrett and family of Pa
ducah visited relative.- here Sun
day.

stration Club Friday night, netted 
them about $8.00.

Congressman W. D. McFarlane 
was a visitor here Friday.

Miss Fay Ingle, who was ill in 
the College Hospital at D«nton 
where she is attending -chool last 
week, is improved.

Conrad Black returned Wednes
day from Fort Worth where he has 
been employed as a Texas ' V  u-n- 
nial workman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V.. McConnell 
o f Lubbock -pent Wedne-day 
night of la.-t week with Mr. ar,d 
Mrs. J. S. Owens.

Mis- Hattii Thornton lias m en 
employed a- oust keen rand nur-e

Weather- one day la-t week.
Mr.-. Mary Lou Fletcher of Ver

non visited here one day last week.
W. L. Smith went to Quanah 

Tuesday for medical treatment.
Mrs. J. Q. Middlebrook. who has 

been confined to her bed for over 
two years, vi-ited Mr-. Mary 
Hunter and Mrs. Alice Evan- in 
her wheel chair la-t week. She

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,----------------Ttu

otaos
Tor Biliousness, Sour Stomach, 
F la tu l ence ,  N a u s e a  and S ic k  
Headache, due to Constipation.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

ZENITH RADIOS
E L E C T R IC  A N D  W IN C H A R G E R

AS W ELL AS BATTERY SETS

LET THE W IND O PE R A TE  YOUR RADIO
W incharger

Mi-. Erne-: Cribbs and Mrs. 
Lee Shun ite visited Mrs. Bill Bu- 
; 1 1 nan in a Quanah hospital 
Thur-day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. David Lee Owens 
of Maigaret and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maltei Carr f Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mi-. Ben Bradford Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Sehroeder 
and daughters -pent Sunday with 
Mr. anil Mrs. F. A. Streit, of Five- 
in-One.

Winston Simmonds of Oklahoma 
City, who has been visiting rela
tive.- here, is visiting relatives in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Minzenmayer 
of Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Minzenmayer and son, Donald, of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Reithmayer o f Margaret were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gloyna Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds 
and sons moved from the John S. 
Ray farm to the W. A. Walker 
farm- Monday.

T H A LIA
(B> Minnie Wundt

Orval Whitman o f Clovis, N. 
M , has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Whitman, here. 
Mrs. Whitman accompanied him 
home for a few  days’ visit. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
McLaughlin o f Borger visited 
their i-ter and daughter, Mrs. 
Mutt McKinley, and husband here 
Sunday.

W ilbur French and Albert Wis- 
i dnrn left Monday fo r a visit in 
Hobbs. N. M.

Cliff Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
¡Granthum and grandchildren o f

Buddy Shaw, of Dalla- -pent from 
Wedne-day until Saturday with hi>' 
parent.-'. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Tamplin. I

Unde Tom Goodman of Vernon X 
-pent Sunday night with Mr. and , ■> 
Mrs. Raymond Sikes. He has a l- ' V 
so been visiting relatives in the •£ 
Riverside community and at South- y 
land. 1X

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin and •:• 
children, Texas and F\ I)., visited j X 
Mr. and Mrs. N, A. Nichols of IX 
Black Thursday evening. ,

Rev. Tom Burns of Acme filled IX
the appointment of Rev. W. A. 14» 
Reed at the Baptist Church Sun-jT 
day morning and evening. He was I X 
accompanied by Walter Brisco, al- iy  
so of Acme, who was greeting old *t* 
friends here. Rev. Reed was de- y  
tained on account o f a revival v  
meeting he was conducting at X 
Acme. y

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Banister o f T 
Spearman visited Mr. and Mrs. T. X 
B. Dunn Saturday. Buster has 
many friends here, having resided 
here several years before his mar
riage.

C. F. Bradford returned Sun
day o f last week from Riverside 
where he visited relatives.

Mrs. Seldon Drew and Mrs. 
Susan Hembree, who were ill the 
first o f last week, are improved. ! X 

Mrs. Bud Minyard of Riverside y  
visited Mrs. Bill Solomon one day y  
last week. * X

Melvin Moore of Ixirenzo i« vis- ¡y  
iting his wife and baby and other ■ t  
relatives here. ,C

Mr. and Mr-. Hillv Ewing >-e- •{• 
turni*ei last week from Iowa Park I £ 
where they visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Watts and husband. 
They accompanied her sister, Mrs.
11a William.-, and four children

- Table 
and

Cabinet
Models

1937
Models

4 and 6 Tube 
Farm Sets

S T A R T L I N G
N E W  FARM RADIO
NO DRY BATTERIES
ONLY 501 A YEAR

F om r Operating Coat

"FREPOWER" FROM AIR
A mazing t ’Self-Operating” Zenith Farm 
Radio banishes “rundown” batteries 
Uses no dry batteries—no power line con
nections. Guaranteed “Frepower" device 
mounts on roof, uses wind to keep bat 
teries charged. Lowest operating P°*ar 
cost on record—50c a year! Reception use 
city sets. Europe. South America or 
Orient every day or money back All Amcr • 
ican stations too. See the Zenith today.

N E W 2 £ g g G £ £  FARM RADIO

D E A L E R ’ S N A M E

You Can’t Beat 
A  Zenith Radio

ZENITH AUTO R AD IO S—THE BEST

W . R. W OM ACK
ASK JO  SEE A  NORGE BEFORE Y O U  BUY
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE THREB

L^lrom  Neighboring Communities

Hill-nett and Mrs. 
1 Big Lake are vis

ara! friends here this

t r u s c o t t
(By ¡Hi s. Lawrence Aboott.)

. „ j  m H. J. Smith and 
I'htvrs Barbara. Elizabeth and 
'* m who have been visiting 
“and M-- A. S Tarnley. left 
Thursday tor their home in 
T”“ in,. They spent Thurs- 

“ nicht m I'alias visiting rela- 
f T d  attending the Centen- 
* N|,.. Klizabeth Fox accom-
jied'th' i' h,,m- for il few  
¡nths- vi-'
|1 rs. da-k
¡e Crow i
«  relativo

| t  and M J«®. Brown and 
T ? 'b • Paducah and Mrs. Irl 
tn  an i " { Abilene
; j jp • nine of Mr. and Mrs.
J \\- 1 i own last Sunday.
Mr and' Mr-. Price Stephenson 
;-r,|,r , . ived hire Mondav
L will visit relatives and friends 
Ere for several days. 
rFr.| Vain . county tax assessor 
B njamin. wa- h»re on bu-iness

It Saturday. .
Ma,v B ( hovvr.ing, who has 

'datives at Friona, 
last Sunday. Her 

and Mrs. Hubert 
■ her at Quanah. 

Mis M. W. f ’ lark are
laughter, Mrs. A. G. 

family of Snyder this

c,. ,ju .!(.»• s of Fort Worth 
L i , . i ai appointment here 

< ( First Christian

Mr-, i- * ■ ' >n and little damrh-
s here visitinir hei

1 Mrs. T. T. Borg.

(i. .,! Solomon left for
(i 1»- Sunday where she

ighter. Mis. L* on-
| a f w day-.

Aldridge and J> — 
l, . G . o i  k, who have bien 

V . - in Kilgore for
L ; . ■ • rk-. returned home
|ondav

Mr- H Harwell and Mrs.
lack Bicwn and children. Jack 
Jt - •., . > I»olan, and Dun-
fiii J a. a ■ visiting their mother.

> n You Imagine i

| Mrs. Annie Winstead, of Wichita 
; r alls this week.
| Benny Joyce Brovin celebrated 
i her seventh birthday Monday af- 
ternoon with a parte at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry 
and children left Monday for De.s- 

. demona to be with his father, who 
is very ill.

BLUEBONNET BELLE SERENADED 
AT OPENING OF WORLD'S FAIR

North Carolina where they will via-1 visited Chester Odell o f Good oil field now.

_ien ve ’
■tum : 
tents.  ̂
jowninjr. 

Ï Kf '
1-

R A YLA N D
(By Annise Davis)

A family reuniot was held a*, 
in- J. t ,  Davi- i une Sunday with 

the eight children and seven 
gtandchildien pie- nt. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis and 
daughter, Diane, of Edinburg, 
Texas; T. i . Davis and ..on. Bob
by, of Crowell; Mi-. .S. G. IV.sley 
o f ( hillicothe, Mrs. Josit Holland 
; nil family .,i Overton, Mr. un i 
Mrs. Bill Barrett and family of 
Paducah, Miss Ann Davi-' ,,f 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tay
lor o f Margaret and Mi-- Margie 
Dnvis o f ihi> plan.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hoffman sp. nt 
Saturday night and Sundav with 
f heii grandpai. nt-. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Frost, of Farmers Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb of 
Truscott visited in thi- community 
Sunday,

Mr. ami Mrs. Kinest Tali
r ive-in-One visite' 1 Mr. ami
Glyili I’'attei.son »Sian day.

U ili it:* Lee I.yie:* \\‘a carrit
Verm n la-t Flida y for met
t realm! nt. II un imjuovei
.his »'. 11 ing.

Mrs. Tom Laws'on and chil i
Barbai r1 Ann and Wilbur
.nade a bu - i ili ss trip to Wk
l ulls la -t W ednesday.

Mrs .'Iidiie Cia ik -pent .1
days la-■t week in the- home of

it Mr. Carroll’s folks. They jilan Creek Monday, 
to vi.-.it the Centennial at Dallas 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mis. Giady Solomon 
of Vivian spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll of 
Vivian visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Carroll Sunday.

Rufus McFadden spent several 
days with relatives at Foard City.

Miss Mildred Sollis visited Mr.

GO O D  CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Richard Chattield of Sanger vis
ited in our community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of Margaret 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Groomer.

Miss Mildred Love spent last

Mrs. A. C. Hinkle left Monday 
morning for a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives in H1 uston. Jests 
Grume: and -i-ter. Ada. w ent with

1 her.

and Mrs. Raymond Sikis Fiiduy vveck with Miss Annie P-dk of 
and Friday- night. Beaver community.

Mr. and Mi-. Fred Diggs spent Harry Traweek 'if Ac.elope 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Flat ha- pent the pa-t two v.*eks

NO GASOLINE FOR
DRUNKEN DRIVERS

There is no wa fu. preventing 
automobile drivel- In i. drinking 
if they are • > inclined, and thero 

apji-hending
a: -r.ougn to
v - ■ traffic un-

Diggs of Crowell.
Mr-. Virgi' Moigai visi’ ed M.-< uid wife.

with his brother, Rex Trawiek.

i.- little
them a 
make 
til tl

■hnance

h  ui a

Fay Evelyn Borchardt, who i- ill Mis. L. R. Scott is »till on the
in the Vernon hospital, one day -irk list and will -lay with hei

mother, Mrs. G. L. Scott, o f Crow
ell until she recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis o f 
Crowell visited their son. A. L

iast week.
Mrs. Jimmie Edwards wa- hon

ored at a shower last Wednesday 
at the home o f Mrs. Fred Digg-.

Mis. I.. T. Oldham and Mr. a d Davis, a u • ile Saturday.
M.i s. J. A. Jartard o f Tecum eh. Mi-. Bill Halloway < on
Okla., visited theii daughtu and tr tin- v.iek-end w.-
sister, Mrs. Dave Sollis, last Mon- daughter. Mrs. G. T. Hink't 
day and Tuesday. They were t-n M and Mr-. A. C. Hinkle v.sit- 
route to Whittier, California. i-d Mi. and Mrs. Alton Begg- f 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame- Edwards o f •oweli Saturday.

tn

ad->t
ing
ua.-o

Ir

tio
pel
lat
tin

Thalia spent Tuesday night with 
le r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Sollis.

reti,
Joe,

chita

anil Mrs. ( ceil White o f Vernon.
Bick Clatk. Tom Davis, J »ny  

Clark an'l Mr. and Mi-. L. D. 
Manse! spent nera! days la-t 
week at the bedside of l neb- Bud 
Clark o f Thalia. He i- some im
proved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davi- arai 
daughc r, Diane, of Edinburg, Tex
as, spent fiuni Friday until Monday 
in the home of his parents. Mi. 
uid Mr>. J. C. Davis. Mr. Davi- 
is a teacher in the Edinburg 
Iunior College.

Mr-. T. F. Lambert was arried 
to Wichita Fall- last Friday for 
medical treatment. She remained 
in ‘ lie hospital t :ete.

Miss Onita Whitehead " f  Odell 
»pent the week- tid with Miss Ruby- 
L ie Lamb rt.

About :• ■’) members o f the Ba >-
church 
xv he: e

Miss Frances Nalle. center of at
traction in Standard Brands’ 

patio.

“The most beautiful Fair held in 
the United States in the last decade” 
is the v. edict of visitors to the Texas 
Centennial Exposition in Dallas these 
days. It opened June 6, and since 
then a heavy stream of sight-seers 
from all parts of the world has been 
flooding the grounds, day and night. 
The night scene is more fascinating, 
because of the lighting effects. The 
Esplanade, just inside the main en
trance, is a fairyland of colored 
lights and fountains at night.

One of the main structures of the 
Exposition is the huge Foods Build
ing. where all sorts of displays of 
things to eat and drink attract the 
hot and thirsty visitors. Here cool 
breezes and cold drinks are refresh-

C LAYTO N VILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

Above: The colorful 
at night.

“Esplanade"

ing, and chairs arc provided for the 
tired. The largest display is that ol 
Standard Brands Incorporated. 3 
Spanish structure with a wide patio 
where a continuous floor show is 
going on while Joaquin Bernal’s 
Mexico City Troubadors do some 
serenading. One of the features o) 
opening day was their serenade o' 
the Bluebonnet Belle, Miss Frances 
Nalle. in the patio, while she sipped 
iced dated coffee.

Sam Mitchell and family from 
Ellenwood, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Godwin and family, Paul How
ell and wife. Howard Dunn and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. ('a il Cox- 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mis. \V. M. Howell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. .J. M. Brown and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Blizzard o f Crowell Saturday.

Blackie and Henry White of 
Gambleville are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom j j ^  weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clift

Bud Cb m of the Johnson Rand 
visited in our coer.munity Sui ay 
.vening.

Mr-. J. T. Cox had :h<- misfor
tune of getting her hou.- burned 
down Monday morning betv en 
2 and 3:00 o’clock. They did
n't -ave a thing except a few 
clothes. The cause of the fire i- 
unknown. Fire started somewher 
in the back of the* hou-'».

Mr. and Mi-. Roy McMillan of 
Wichita Fall- visited her srster, 
Mis. O. (i. Wl.iilev, Sundav.

Mr -. < W. Collins \ i- ited M - 
Charles Loyd o f Crowell Sat ur
ic v.

Mr and Mrs. Pat M. Daniel . • ,1 
children of Crowell visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. I’ . \Yi

J>tl cit 1>n amon 
*n varies 
to make 
and sal’

On*:

Wh
mint

Polk.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernit ai

. . . .  . . , ,, . B°lk and son 0f  Crowell visited Mr. and
children visited Saturday night M :, () (j W hitkv S ir  av. 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W . Billye Jo> U rU e and Ger rge,

, children of Mr. and Mrs. L R. 
Ucoa visited their mother who is

;rieat cn
o.vg -ITher

:.ag,* na- been 
atiur. however, 
.'entiiive meas- 
ut ,-ev eral cities 
untry that have 
li. once prohibit- 
:: on -elling
•n drivers, 
¡inaine, the re- 
leterminir.g in- 
it u|ion the ta- 
i a fine is the 

• ■ nuant v ho vio- 
The spirit o f 

..at - a willing 
all retail gas- 

ii the comnvu- 
it a mattet o f 
ty a well a- a 
:ate- he ‘ »tan 

tatute at all.
■>i* igreerjient 

■ drunken driv- 
inod in curtail- 

a minimum

d-
ijielii e t. call 

di ove up for

private i| ar- 
when inclined 

>ed that a n'ia- 
d ru - w ill 
in the '. * j-ade 

■at hazard from 
Jtvays. The rnik 

ien e -<• yotie

A. Love o f Good Cnek.
Miss Mildred Love of

' 11 e.k - 'L 's ¡U at Crowell, Saturday night andA invio M. 11 Lr . .
CiuJiUrfouK SKIN

ter-, Joyce Marie und Norma Jean. Sunday to spend a few days with

Annie Polk.
I* Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
sons. W. C. and Clark, visited Mr.

Sunday.
Louise Whitley. Roy Mullens. 

Geraldene Logan and Minnis
and Mrs WiRie Brown o f Truscott Hu,jßens fjf (>oxv ,, v> it„ i Lou.

Pilrr:.*' - '’Skifl
Xt-D' Lis GHJUgii'
pro»«HBen’ t ri*-- . 
heiin« miAf* «kin fa . ’ 
1‘aliner'í "Sim "a 15- «*4 'L evfrrwL r

mi- a:»> I'm wt;fa

ti-t <r h u reh here att» n
at Locketi: Sunday ni,
Ri v. Gilbert pr atiicii.

. In rs vvere baptized.
' Mi . and M:-. Oliver
. Farg0 visi' id  relatives
munitv Sundav.

i J. r . Do»vis. e. A.
Mr-. S. G Presley visil

|CIS VO. |., ,OXE-
*•.*■ : 00-yior-old-womoo 

|('om ?cn- . vonia wonts Fo Cell 
I  fit d //hot a wonderful h«lp 
16 5VA-P r i aos to har. She had 
I : •• m ocid-indiqestion 
I (or two y.: ■% without aeltinq relief 
IBlSMA-REX helped her riqht 
| from the s ta rt.

Nr anta J powder you can take 
d i .- ni'.r 'Han this guaranteed 
product Neutralizes acidity. 
Remi v ga.-. Soothes irritation, 
h'c’i- i n working for a pro- 

'tte • ' * nod. No need for fre- 
'tuen- No extra expense.
Try Bi a-Rex.

BISMA - REX
AXTACII) POWDER

4 b Ounce*

50c
FERGESON BROS

DRUGGISTS

SAVE with S A F E T Y  at 

DRUG S^ORE

Davis, and 
ted Mr. ard 

Mrs. Frank Matthews o f Thalia 
Mi nday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Green of 
Ci w e ll sjient the week-end in tin* 
: mi.i* o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan.

J. A. Rutledge returned to ids 
home in Chillicothe last Friday af- 
tcr an extended visit in the home 
of his son. R. A. Rutledge, and 
family.

Bobby Travis Davis of Childress 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home o f his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mi s. J. < . Davis.

Mi-. R. A. Rutledge visited her 
sister. Mis. Luther Streit, o f Five
in-* )ne Thursday ot last week.

Mi-. Josit* Holland and children 
returned Sunday front a visit with 
Mr. and Mr-. Bill Barr, tt of Pa
ducah.

Rev. Gilbert of Decatur filled 
his icgulai appointment f the 
Baptist Church here Saturday 
night and Sunday morniug and 
pi a hed at Lockett Sunday night.

Several from here attended the 
candidate speaking at Margaret 
Wednesday night of last week.

returned home Monday aft: 
spending -everal days in the home 

Mi.-. Mathews’ sister, Mrs. W. 
L. Wilson, of tjuanah.

Mis. J. W. Brewer of Paducah 
is hen* lo ading the week with 
in", daugr.ter. M: -. R. N. Be-attv 
Ir.

Mr. anil Mrs. Melvin Morgan re- 
liiitd home Sunday after spend- 

ii"- .*. tew davs with Mr-. Morgan's 
■i at.-. M ' a d Mrs. W. B. Dil- 

a:»i. of Childress.
!i. T. Evans lr.. who is attend- 

, • t  - St at» Teacl
Cm von. snent Satur- 

ii.( g t in tlu home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ha*kew 
ar.d children of Childress spent 
Su'iiliiy in * he home of Mrs. Has- 
•.■■v's pa :s. Mi. and Mrs. J. F.

T on t*s.
he- W iig ’.it and daughter. Tom-

friends near Lockney.
Barney Dillard o f Childress is 

here visiting his sistei, Mrs. Mel
vin Morgan.

Mrs. Warren Everson and small 
son l i ft  Sunday for Pampa where 
they will ioin Mr. Everson and 
make their home.

Mrs. E. L. Redvvin o f Paducah 
visited in the home o f Mr. an . Mi -. 
Alien Fish Sunday afternoon.

Donna Marie and Norma Mae 
Hark* v. of Childress are hei .* 
spending this week with their 
::i niipan 'its, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Tories.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Solomon 
and t..-by -n.nt Sundav in th»- home 

f his a id  ts. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Solomon, o f Gamblevilie,

Hubert Carl Brown o f Crowell 
is visiting with his cousin, Dui- 
vvard Bc-nham, this week.

. . .  . t- j ■ J. M. Denton o f Paducah spent
’ 1 ‘ PTr1'. :P un\rSunTtayn*in Saturday night and Sunday with 

» mime ot .Ir. and .Irs. Ike Lx- ¡,js brother, J. P. Denton, and
wife.

GAMBLEV1LXE
(By Opal Carroll 1

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. George Benham and daugh
ter. Maurice, returned home 

, Thursday from Shreveport. La.. 
where Maurice "as  taken for a 
medical examination. They spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Move of Fort Worth.

Mr-. B. W. Mathews and (laugh-

L E T U S D O Y O U R L A U N D R Y
Our laundry business is growing troni week t 

week and we are thankful for this splendid patronag • 
Wo want to give you service that will merit this pa t°n* 
age and we believe our equipment is ample to tak2 ca
°f your every need. , .. . T on_
, W e again invite you to come to the Nu -'' a\ Laun
dry to do your weekly washings, or we will do them at 
the following prices:

Wet W ash ............ per •*>■- 3c
Dry W ash ..............per «»■. 4c
Flat Finish. ............ P*r lb., 5c

, fyou have produce, we will take it in exchange tor >11'1 ’ 
washing. No extra charge for plenty ol watt .
Work guaranteed.

NU-WAY STEAM  LAUND R Y
4 Blocks Northeast of Square

lulu 
the
jrson.

Mary Helen Oldham o f Ogden 
-pent las', week with her sister,
Mrs. J. P. Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling spent 
Friday with her jiarents, Mr. and 
Mr-. J. R. Gauidin. o f Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . L. Thedford and family o f Crowell spent Sat
an,I son, Billie, returned home Sat- urday night and Sum ay with Mr.
. rday from Graham where they and Mrs. Clester Whatl.y and 
attended the funeral o f Charlie family.
Fisher, who was buried there Wed- Clarence. Opal a'id Frances 
itsday. The> also visited her Garrett are visiting relatives in 

• i sot her, Mrs. M. L. Keyset', o f East Texas chis week.
Bryson and hi- mother, Mrs. R. JD-. an i Mrs. Carles« Gibson 
A. Thedf id, of Graham. and sons. Joe ind Jack, of Har-

John Allen Fish of Crowell spent told spent Saturday night with 
from Saturday night until Monday Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll.
:r. the home o f Jus parents, Mr. Jim and Willis Barkley >f For- 
uid Mrs. Allen Fish. estburg, Texas, ar. visiting Mr.

A large crowd attended the can- and Mrs. Wilson Solomon this 
didati speaking and pie supper at week.
the Vivian school house Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll vis- 
night. $25.21 was made from the ¡ted Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hall of 
-ab> of pies and cold soda pop. Black Thursday.

M. - Dorothy Alston o f Gamble- Little Gerald D. Solomon o f Viv- 
ville i* here spending this week ian spent Saturday night with his 
with her sister, Mrs. Grady Solo- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
mon. Solomon.

Mis. Maurice Benham is spend- Wilson Solomon, who has been 
ing this week in the home o f her working at Gainesville for several 
aunt. Mi's. Hubert Brown, o f Crow- weeks, has returned home, 
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley

Mrs. Louie Delmont has return- and small daughter o f Thalia 
ed here after spending several spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
weeks in the home o f her son, Clester Whatley and family. 
Aaron Haskeiv. o f Childress. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and

Miss Minnie Faye Evans left | family have gone to points in

Wednesday.
Jodie Brown visited Mr. and 

Mi-. C. E. Dunn of Good Creek 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Cox ind 
children ami Marie Dunn visited 
relatives in Chillicothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. R. W. Myers and 
sen. Leonard, o f Truscott visited 
Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk entirtain- 
t‘i a few friends with a ’ i t ci am 
.up; er Saturday night. T 1 
P 'e n* were: Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
Love and family, Mrs. Frank Polk 
and child!in. Mr. and Mr-. Clar
ence Be inger, Red Littl--. Mrs. 
John Wheeler. Mr. and Mr-. Tom 
Poik and -on, Clifford, Blackie and 
Henry White. Mrs. Tummy 1 "Ik. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden ami 
lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love 
and children, and Pairlee Weather- 
red.

J. M. Weatherred spent Thurs
day night with John Wheeler of 
Foard City.

C. T. Wisdom left Sunday morn
ing for Lockney to be with his 
liauglitei who is ill. Ht* will also 
take medical treatment while 
»here.

•J. B. Weatherred returned home 
Saturday after visitin'- a while 
with his sister. Mrs. Wilson My
ers. of Truscott.

Mi. and Mrs. Odis Baldwin an i 
family are moving from this com
munity to the* Vivian community.

Mrs. Wilson Myers o f Truscott 
visited Mrs. W. C. Golden Monday 
of 'ast »veek.

Mr. and Mrs, George Foster are 
visiting relatives at Munday this 
»vet k.

Harvie Foster is spending the* 
week with his brother. Wesley 
Foster, of Goree*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
little daughter, Pauline, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Carl Cox, 
of Good Creek Thursday.

Mrs. Catherine Polk and little 
daughter. Betty Jane, visited Mrs. 
»John Wheeler o f Foard City Sat
urday.

, Mrs. W. C. Golden and son and 
Pairlee Weatherred visited Miss 
Jessie Dockins of Crowell Satur
day.

J. B. and Baylor Weatherred I

!si*'- mother Sunday evening'.
H. K. Black is working vt ihi

SKIN-SUCCESS
m

EUROPE is adopting the light
weight. stainless steel train de

veloped In the United States. 
Shown here Is one of 20 two-car 
units being built in France for tbe 
State Railway by a licensee of tbe 
Edward O. Budd Manufacturing

Company, of Philadelphia, which 
pioneered the use of stainless steel 
in railway construction.

The French trains are similar in 
basic construction to the eight 

ddiboilt Zephyrs of the Burllng- 
>n Railroad, the Flying Yankee of 

the Boston and Maine, and the

Super Chief which is being built 
for the Santa Fe.

Twelve tw ixar stainless steel 
trains like those of the French 
are being built for the Italian Rail
ways by Ptaggio and Co. in Genoa, 
another licensee of the American 
company.

Well show you why they’re the 1936

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Prize Quality at Eveiy Pi ce

A ll give you the GOODYEAR MAFC:>! CF
SAFETY— Center Traction for qiuce.er- 
stopping (let us show you!'

All are B'-OWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY FLY
by patented SUPERTW IST C o rd — extra 
springy, longer lasting (ask us to dem
onstrate!!

A ll built to deliver lowest cost per  m :le 
serv ice by world's largest ruober com
pany—maker of the most tires by millions

C0181E 
EU Gif 

ZISWHIfl- 
•

G3 *“ •u WUTHER

MTHnnaca

iPifowar

How about
ALL-WEATHER?

Give« you 43rc more non-«kid mileage. 
Standard on the new car». World « most 
popular tire at any price. Look it over! 

it '«  our biggest seller.

A  Life-Saver for  Pocket books!

PATHFINDER
Many of our customers say it ’ s the biggest 
money's worth in town! World's first-choice 
economy tire —over 22 million sold to date. 
Real Goodyear quality. Prize value for sure!

Our prices start • t  $ 5 - 5 0

World's Greatest M oney-Saver!

SPEEDWAY
Head our way if you want the finest, safe»-, 
longest-mileage tire •  small price buvs toduy 
with eli the Goods ear Blue Ribbon leaturcs. 

Here's the tops at

Our prices start at

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 48
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Political
Announcements

_  The following will be found a
Entered at the Po«t Of. ice at |lsl 0f announcements for political 

Crowell, Texas, as second class oftK-es which are subject to the ac-
»tter.

Crowell, Texas, July 2, 1936
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BETTER CHANCES

Exceedit gly good news awaits 
the college graduate- o f 1936. 
University departmental heads, 
who usually have advance infor
mation on possible jobs for senior 
student.- in their departments find 
more jobs are open for them than 
at any other time since 1 i*31.

Agriculture, industry and busi
ness are looking for college grad
uate- this year. Many business 
and industrial organizations have 
been faced with a gap in their per
sonnel forces because o f depres
sion economics. As a result, not 
only are there four times as many 
requests for college graduates this 
yea- as in 1935. but the starting 
wage level has risen.

Whereas the top salary a young 
graduate could expect last year 
wa- $100 a month, compensation 
this year - $125 for the best posi
tions and $100 f. r “ average" jobs. 
Those tha’ formerly paid practical
ly nothing now offer up to $85 a 
month.

This re p re s e n t-  the beginning 
of a foothold for youth. The ab
sence of that fo 'thold Ha- been 
one o f the great tragedie- of the 
depression.— Iowa City. Ia.. Press- 
Citizen.

“ Thou wilt 
^ecrct>,“ xv a: 
speare— eve ♦. 
va- brought

t trust the air with 
quote*:: by Shake- 

before the radio 
to u>e.

NOTICE

1 am presenting my name a- 
a candidate for Justice o f the 
Peace. Precinct No. 1. I have 
lived twenty-six years in Foard 
Ciunty and on my record as a 
citizen 1 am asking your sup
port.

Duke Wallace
(Political Advertisement»

tion of the Democratic Primary' 
in July. 1936:
For Concrotx:

BEN G. ONEAL 
W I>. MeFARLANE 

(Re-election)
ED GOSSETT (o f Vernon) 
GRADY WOODRUFF 

(Decatur)
B D. SARTIN  (Wichita Falls)

For Sheriff and l a x  Collactnr:
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
EBB SCALES 
AMOS L ILLY  
BAX M1DDLEBROOK

For County Treaxurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

R. D. OSW ALT 
CLAUDE C A LLA W AY 
DAVE SOLLIS

For Diatrict and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
J. A. STOVALL

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 
FRANK CATES 

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 2: 
HOMER R. ZE1BIG 
W. A. DUNN (Re-election) 
H. H HOPKINS 

For Commiaaioner Precinct No 
A. W. BARKER 
A L. DAVIS 
T. F. WELCH

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1
H. D. NELSON 
CHAS. W. THOMPSON 
FRANK MOORE 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
C L PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W. E (B ill) EWING

For County Attorney:
J. K AK 'H E SO N 
FOSTER DAVIS

Farr Justice of the Peace
J. W. KLEPPER

For Ccnatable, Precinct
G W. WATSON 

For State Legislature:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

For Diatrict Attorney:
JOHN MYERS 
JESSE OWENS
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PADUCAH NINE 
LOSES SUNDAY 
TO C R O W E LL

Local Pitcher Allowed 
Only Seven Hits; 

Well Scattered

By driving aero.-« 14 runs in the 
first four innings the Crowell base
ball team held the Paducah nine 
to 4 runs in the eighth to trounce 
the enemy and bring the home 
team's percentage back up to the 
.500 mark. The fray was played 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Jack Rogers hurled for Hol- 
lingtworth’s lads and held Pa
ducah to only 7 hits in the nine 
innings. Three o f these came in 
the eighth at which time the visit
ors did their only scoring. The 
other four hits were well scat
tered.

Ellis started at the mound for 
Howard Powell’s players but was 
jerked in the second inning in fa 
vor o f Ledbetter who, after the 
rest of the second and the third 
innings, held the Foard boys to 
only one run.

In the Crowell half of the first 
inning Graves sent a bad hop ov- I 
er the shortstop’s head for two 
bases. Ashford connected with a 
single. An error and a two-base 
hit by Duckworth and H. Green 
hit by a pitched ball helped to ac
count for the three runs.

Rogers, greeting Ellis in the 
second inning with a home run. 
started a five-run rally. A couple 
o f walks, hits by Sloan, Junell and 
Duckworth and Green with a pass 
because o f getting hit again were 
the high points in the obtaining 
o f the 5 runs.

Three hits, two bases on balls 
anti an error accounted for five 
more runs in Crowell’s half of the 
third. Again in the fourth Crow
ell pushed a tally across the plate. 
An error, a walk and a single 
by L. Green produced the run.

Both teams went scoreless un
til the eighth inning when, after 
one man went out. Paducah stag
ed their only rally o f the after
noon. Singles by James and Gar
rison, a tw. -bagger by Biddy and 
a dropped fly ball allowed the for
eigners to score four times. The 

1 score at the end of the eighth and 
I at the end of the game was Crow
ell 14 and Paducah 4. Both squad* 
were retired with ease in the ninth 
innings.

i Hitting honors went to Duck- 
Manv girls todav feel that moth-1 worth who garnered no less than 

er should have plenty of exercise 1 three safe bingle*, the first of
which was gocid for two bases. 
Graves and Ashford o f the Crow- 
til nine were each good for two 
hi!.« and James of Paducah was the 
only visitor that was capable of as 
many as two safeties. Rogers, lo
ci.! twirler. copped a four-bagger 
in the last of the second inning to 
add t" a good day of pitching.

Individual scoring went to 
i Graves who crossed the plate four 
, of the six times he came to hat. 
Ashford scored three times and 

j Sloan and Junell twice crossed 
pay dirt.

Nine on Crowell Club 
Batting 300 or Above; 
Team Average is .388
With the official schedule o f the 

Cotton Belt Baseball League more 
than half over the Crowell nine 
still has two regular players bat
ting more than 500 per cent. One 
other who is not a regular is bat
ting 500 with 5 hits in 10 trips.

Grady Graves, first sacker, is 
leading the squad with a hitting 
average o f .550, having netted 24 
safe hits in 43 trips to the plate. 
Charlie Ashford, second baseman, 
is trailing by only 10 points, hav
ing received one less hit and hav
ing had one leas official trip to the 
plate.

Nine on the list are above the 
.300 mark. The team average is
388 per cent.

Player— AB H Pet.
Gradv Graves 43 24 .550
Chariie Ashford 42 23 .540
L. Duckworth 10 5 .500
L. Green 35 15 .420
Hack Norman 27 10 .370
Earl Cook 11 4 .360
Jack Taylor 12 4 .330
Ed Junell 29 9 .310
Jack Rogers 23 7 .304
E. Duckworth 43 12 .270
Dan Tarpley 26 7 .261
William Bell 24 6 .250
Louis Sloan .11 2 .180
H. Green 18 3 .160
Sherman Rushing 6 1 .160

ELDORADO NINE 
STILl LEADING 
COTTON BELT

Crowell Squad Goes to 
Medicine Mound 

Next Sunday

manv other things to may be had from the cW i 
entertain the visitor«, commissary, a new '  *,«t and entertain me vmvwa, i .m...ils«uiy, a new 

j„d  of parties and dances will to simplify provis ion *“? 
diment visiting sponsors and boxes. Chuck wag„ns

New Bates Given 
Crowell Ball Team

Crowell. Eldorado and Medicine 
Mound were the winner in the 
scheduled games in the Cotton 
Belt Baseball league defeating Pa- 
duiah, Quanah and Truscott, r<- 
rpectively.

'Eldorado’s victory over Quanah 
placed the Oklahoma boys a full 
game and a half ahead of their 
nearest rival and shoved the Har
deman County boys hack into the 
cellar.

Truscott’s loss to the Medicine 
Mound team lowered their percent
age to .600 per cent. The Mounds , 
team jumped from the cellar up to 
the fifth notch in the standing. 

Crowell’s win over Paducah en- 
•1S0 abled the Foard boys to move int* 

a tie with the Cottle players, both 
squads having won 5 games and 
lost 5.

The Standing

| there will be
interest and
a rou

'.‘thcV’ ’guest.«. There will be a nating to visitors of „11 
-ouare dance nightly at the bunk- seems, and tins year 
house especially for the oldt.mers, all may have the „ p ^  
but th. younger cowboys are not eating at one of then!, ti,k5  
barred, and they always join tn the | a noon day meal may be 
merriment. Band concerts wtl for a small fee. 
nr0vid* downtown entertainment The Reunion draws .

• the first day. the grand parade ia notable« each year. U ,t 
to be a chief street attraction the late Will Rogers character 
mcoihI dav. and the Old Fiddlers dropped in unannounced J
i ontest at the City Auditorium -k—  n ---------  ’
will « ntertain hundreds on the 
.bird day.

Numerous ranches nave men- 
cat. d that thev will send their 
chuck wagons again this y e »r . ,
The«e wagons will be assembled , afternoon parade

»re
, »Reiln order 
'~°rtunitj 

ticket, 
■'pun

lilt 
fear

show. Governor James V *** 
has attended nearly tVtn 
and the governor has 
tive assurance that h* winl 
this year. Arriving ln g£_ 
at noon on July 4, he will C t

r .. -- —- ,  . , , - - and pilot i,
ii: a fenced area where .wood, wat- the rodeo ground* where h.

and ; beer and beef are furnished, 
wheie other needed commodities

a guest at the afternoon 
formance.

Classes Fo rt W orth With 
Gayest o f World Capita

Because of the Fort Worth tradition . . .  or at least largely «  
Billy Rose is director of « j
..'rise devoted exclusively to entertainment in the world, the ? 0*rt „ „  
Frontier. Only three other town* in America could have secured it
* -* • c . .  F n i v  i M  a n d  H i  c a m  1

A full new set of bases was pre
sented the Crowell baseball team 
last week by the Coco Cola bot
tling company o f Vernon. The 
Vernon wholesale district includes 
Crowell.

The bases were used the first 
time Sunday. June 28.

Team— W L Pet.
Eldorado i 2 .778
Truscott 6 4 .600
Crowell 5 «5 .500
Paducah 5 5 .600
Medicine Mound . 3 6 .333
Quanah, „ 3 7 .300

July 4 Celebration 
To Be at Lubbock

Pre. 1:

No. 1:

One way to make walking a 
popular thing again, is to have 
congre-s pass a law prohibiting it.

and leave all of the work for her
to do. ---------o---------

Generally speaking, law suits
are the most expensive kind of 
suits to have, and they can't be 
dry cleaned.

Lubbock, Texas. June 30.— The 
merchants o f Lubbock will close 
their doors on July Fourth to join 
with thousands o f citizens and vis
itors who will be here to enjoy 
the Texas Centennial and Inde
pendence Dav Celebration spi n- 
sored by the Lubbock Post o f Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

The pu.gram will begin at noon 
Friday. July 3. at the Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair Park and will 
close with a dance Saturday night. 
July 4, at the Sled Allen Auditor
ium.

Admission to the Park will be 
25c— no extra charge for the 
rodeo or other contests. The rodeo 
will include bronc riding, calf rop
ing. ribbon tying contest, steer 
riding, bull dogging, clown acts 
and trick mules performing.

The District 2 Boxing Tourna-

Cames Last Sunday
Crowell took Paducah at Crow

ell 14 to 4; Eldorado won over 
Quanah at Quariah 11 to 8: and 
Medicine Mound downed Truscott 
at Medicine Mound 16 to 5.

Games Next Week
Crowell at Medicine Mound: 

Truscott at Paducah and Quanah 
at Eldorado.

GET YOUR SEAT COVERS HERE
— \Ye have a go<«] supply of beautiful Jumbo automobile 
-eat covers, and we are selling them at a reasonable
pric- Why let the upholstery in your car deterio
rate ring 'he summer when you can protect them
w ith  covers ?

Southland Batteries
I 1' you r.eed a new car battery? Let us show you 

the > -viand batter.. Many people are buying the 
Southland r attery ami are well pleased with the service
it g ives.

We appreciate the splendid patronage the people 
of Foard County are giving our accessory business. We 
are striving daily to know what you want and to have 
what you want when you want it. See us for your au
tomobile accessory needs.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

Officials plan to give the natrons 
their money's worth at ¡,11 per
formances. A full carload of 4 
and 5 year old wild Brahma 
*tei:> ha.* just been received for 
use in "he steer-riding contests 
Thete is a herd of 75 strong, kick- 

j ing i-i ws. with spring calve* along
side. for cowboy team.* in the wild- 
e< w milking contest to wrestle 
and contend with. A n.w string 
o f bucking horsts is on hand. too. 
for the brcnc buster* to ride or 
attempt to ride as the case might 
he. Ar.d some o f th< toughest 
horses of last year will be in the 
arena again this year to do their 
Pest and worst tu put the rider on

ment o f  the Texas Am ateur Ath the P"ound or Tnakt him Pul1 
M l !  » f i i  s r  s 1 l^ th ir. In the list o f old horse*Ietic reaeration will be free. Each • j , • . v. .
county is urged to send contestants , _ v • ‘ ' ' R.

¡to this tournament. Contestants ^ iv- ! 1 “ B
are to register with Dr. B. F. Stev- ' ^ 1 ’, ,  . ( Sndy "  a>r' n ami 
ens. 1705 Broadway. The win- f  , r5 '
ner in each Hass will be given a Asld* lrom f Urt‘-v r< <!t' * v‘ “ “
trip to the Texas Centennial at ”  , --------------------------------
Dallas to participate in the Cen- '•."t,'"*” '.'
tennial Boxing Tournament. Au- f f '  ‘ ' ' «—X
gu*t 17 to 22, for State honors.

services.’ New Orleans. San FrancUc© and Chicag 
The Fort Worth enterprise did not spring ft 

Rosean cerebellum. He has cudgeled 
the idea for several years, even be
fore his “Jumbo” was prodwsed.
Back further still in pre-Billy Rose 
Music Hall days he schemed. An 
amusement enterprise of huge pro
portions . . .  the largest in the 
world to be truthful . . .  in which 
several great attractions might be 
seen at moderate admission fees 
. . . such was the Rose vision.

When Fort Worth wanted to cel
ebrate 100 years of history . . . 
leaving the historical part to other 
communities . . .  by a “ wild and 
Whoo-pee’’ party Rose, as the fore
most of living American showmen, 
was offered the job. He accepted 
with alacrity. It wasn’t entirely 
that the financial deal was to his 
liking, either. It was that Fort 
Fort Worth was and is Fort Worth.

“There are certain cities in the 
United States noted for their liber
ality while others have equal repute 
fo r ’ piety. In the latter class ar< 
such chaste communities as Lo 
Angeles, Boston, Cincinnati an'
Dallas. Fort Worth, Reno, Chic a g  
New Orleans, Butte and San Fran 
cisco come in the other category 
Ever since its cow town days Fort

u°i, grown from %

MARKS THE SPOT

V y
‘ut Where the Fun Begins
orth has been sterile ground foe 

aides. That’s why I can put oaa 
-how like my Casa Manan» in Fm 
Worth,* declared the producir a 
a recent interview.

Vote for

B E N  G. ONEAL
for Congress

EXPERIENCED — MATURE

Has Worked Hard for His 
District

(Political Advertí i:
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Announcement!
I have bought the filling station and 
grocery business that has been operat
ed by F. J. Jonas on the highway in the 
west part of town.

W ill appreiiate the continued patronage 
of those who have been customers of this 
station and grocery store and courteous
ly solicit business of new customers.

tome by and give u? a trial.

T .  C .  D a v i s

A somewhat <lepleted line-up for
1 Paducah might have been one of
the nasone for Crowell's . ;ÌSV vic
tory. Thi Bridwell brother* arici
one o f the Bidd V bov s were not on
land for the match.

The Box Seore;
CROWELL AB R H E
Graves, lb . .5 4 2 0
Sloan. If 4 9 I 0
Smith, If 1 (I 0 0
Ashford, 2b 4 3 9 1
Junell, c 5 9 1 0
L. Green, s* 5 Ï 1 0
Duckworth, cf 5 1 3 1
H. Green, r f .. 3 0 0 0
Tarpley, 3b 3 0 1 0
Rogers, p 3 1 1 0

T otals 38 14 12 2

PADUCAH AB R H E
Newton, c 4 0 0 0
Ledbetter, cf-p 3 1 1 0
James, 2b-3b 4 1 9 0
Garrison, if 4 1 Ï 0
Biddy, 2b-.'ib 3 0 1 1
Madden, ss . 3 0 0 1
Eblen. rf 4 0 1 1
Hood, lb 3 1 1 0
Ellis, p 3 0 0 0

Totals . .31 4 7 3

Score by innings:
Crowell 355 100 OOx--14
Paducah 000 000 040--  4

Summary: Runs— Graves 4, Ash-

June’s Prize Show, 
“Under Two Flags,
At Rialto Next Week

yr
»*

“ Under Two Flag*.“ the movie 
j «>f ihi month of June, will be dt 
¡the Rialto Theatre in Crowell next 
I week. It b i our-*tar picture 
«tan ing Ronald Colman and Claud
ette Colbert. Rosalind Russell 
and Victor McLaglen are also 
featured

The picture will he among the 
top for the year, according to the 
management of the theatre.

Tonight and tomorrow night the 
local theatre will be featuring 
Margaret Sullivan and Henry Fon
da irr “ The Moon's Our Home." A 
Mickey Mouse comedy is among 
the added attractions.

Wednesday Matinee
Frances Lederer in “ The Gay 

Deception’ ’ is billed for Tuesday- 
night. Tickets bought Tuesday 
night will be good for the Wednes
day afternoon matinee which starts 

•at 2:00 o’clock. Chapter No. 2 o f 
“ The Lost City”  will also be shown.

The Saturday night preview, 
Sunday matinee and Monday night 
show will be Myrna Loy and Rob
ert Montgomery in “ Petticoat 
Fever.”  A comedy and Paramount 
News will be extra attractions.

wttTV
T Tvv

' «  until *•, UICCU,
Duckworth, Rogers, Ledbetter, 
James, Garrison, Hood. Home 
run— Rogers. Two-base hits— Bid
dy, Graves, Duckworth. Double 
plays— Roger* to Graves, Tarpley 
to Ashford to Graves. Pitchers’ 
records: Rogers— 7 hits, 4 runs, 
6 strike-out«, hit by pitched ball 2 
(Biddy and Madden.) EUrs— 8 
runs, 6 hits, 3 strike-outs, 2 bases 
on balls, hit by pitcher 2 (Green 
2) in two innings. Ledbetter—  
base, on balls 5, strike-outs 2 in 7 
innings.

When a fellow fights for the 
best, he often gets licked the
worst.

Poor brakes cause auto crashes 
and bad breaks cause business
crashes.

■ I
•* *.**!* *1* *a* V V *i«yvv <«**!**(* •*« »¡•«j* »I«

One present day author says 
¡that the reading public is dimin- 
i-hing. Doubtless there is a rea-

, son.
o-

T1 e law recognizes a man as 
¡the head of the family, but fre
quently the neighbor* have a dif
ferent story to tell.

Cowboy Reunion Will 
Open Today; Boasts 
Many Improvements

Stamford. —  Final preparations 
have been completed by officials 
o f the Texas Cowboy Reunion for 
the opening of its seventh annual 
rodeo and round-up here July 2- 
3-4. A ll buildings, grandstands 
and corral fences have received a 
new coat of paint. The ground o f 
the arena has received a sani-soil 
treatment, a preparation to pre
vent dust, which is calculated to be 
one o f the most appreciated im
provements that has been made 
this year.

Ornamental trees and native 
mesquites on the grounds have 
made good growth in the past 
twelve months and will furnish 
some shade to comfort and cool 
the weary cowboy or other visitors 
who seek shelter from the sun. A 
high wire fence has been built on 
three sides o f the 42-acre Reunion 
tract and a steel woven wire fence 
with four ornamental gate* adorns 
the main entrance. Additional 
comfort for spectators has been 
provided by placing foot rests on 
all seats in the grandstands, and 
by adding awning-like extensions 
to the roofs to keep out the sun.

t t

Candidates!
Get Your Name Before the Voting Public of

Foard County
LET

IK E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Do your electioneering in the most thorough 

manner possible.
Try a display advertisement in the column» of this pa

per and count your results in votes. Our complete cover
age of Foard County assures you that your name will be 
placed before all the voters.

Keep your candidacy before the people constantly be
tween now and the election. Outline your platform so that 
none will mi»» it. State your qualification».

Allow us to a&sist you in your campaign for e le c t io n .

- - -, x-uXFKKJ

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
-x-x-w-w-
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
vvt write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and L<*ans 

moved to Rock Bldg., N. W. Corper of Square
-̂))-)vWi(*i(ai***a* * * * * * ^ * a^**a**»* *<‘n**---------  —-

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. t f

Try a Zenith farm radio. Let 
the wind run it.— W. R. Womack.

produce and buy your
Moyer Produce. t f

your

Si* lite hulls for a quarter.__M.
S. Henry & Co.

Sell your produce and buy youT 
i feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Zenith makes the finest radio 
sets to be had.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Connell have re- 
•umtd management o f O’Connell’s
Lunch Room.

0x12 Diamond rug«, special at 
$4.i*5 Friday, Saturday and Mon
day.— M. S. Henry 4 Co.

“ Uncle” Ben Meason returned 
la-t Friday from a visit with his 
daughters at Eldorado and Altus, 
Okla.

.tìnte 1M ' Zenith 
__\V K. Womack.

radio
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Self went to 

Dallas Sunday, returning home 
Tuesday.

it

iti of th. Old Margaret 
school house can be ob- 
‘ Robertson’ s Studio.

We will trade for your old cook 
stove on a new gas or oil range.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

reived a big shipment o f
t civen pottery, 45c to 
j. S. Henry & Co.

■*ve resumed management
onmll's Lunch Room and 
Piscia:«- > ur patronage.—
nnell.

Howell Hallmark of Hobbs, N. 
M., has been here for two weeks 
visiting relatives and friends.

Zenith farm radio sets will also 
provide for electric lighting your 
home.— W. R. Womack.

buy a < ar battery— but
fin-in« i a no storage bat-
« operate farm rets.— W. R.
1.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryant of 
Wichita Falls are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Schooley.

Mrs.

Georg« Burress and son, 
Thema-, are in Tulia vis

it urn->' parents, Mr.
E. Davis.

Hardy Sander-, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Sanders, ha- recently- 
had his tonsils removed in the Qua- 
nah hospital.

alt or l ade at bargain 
one : Karmall and

40 Int. - national tractor.—
H-r.ry & t o.

R. W - ,«f Sacramento,
•rcr.’ \\ • day n Crow-
tmg M '«  ' - mother. Mrs. 
.if, datives. She

• • « i mother. Mrs.
-jgy • i leveland, Ohio,

tr.i. - mir for Sacra-

Irez S a- of Dallas was 
. -,«e« - - ti g her parents,
d Mr- \ L . Sloan. Miss 
padua-« • ni Baylor Uni- 
Schoid of N'ursing about 

«sag« and i- doing special 
! a train« «1 nurse. She re- 
te I>aila- Wednesday after- 
nd -.«a- a ompunied by her 
Miss Ev'lvn Sloan, who will 
a week there attending the 
Centennial.

J. R. Jameson of Lubbock is 
here visiting Markham Spencer. 
They were classmates in the school 
for deaf at Austin.

Get a 9x12 Diamond rug Friday, 
Saturday and Monday for oniy 
$4.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart o f Rock- 
wood are here to spend the sum
mer with Mrs. Hart’s mother. Mrs. 
* M. Alice.

BUYS FILLING STATION

T. C. Davis, formerly of Chil
dress, has bought the filling sta
tion and groceiy on the highway 
in the west part o f town from F. 
J. Jonas, who has owned and op
erated the business since the first 
o f the year. Mr. Davis took 
charge of the business Tuesday.

TO LOUISIANA STATE

tute and unemployed families or 
persons, whether resident or tran
sient, to the end that those who 
are forced to remain unemploy
ed and destitute, may be secure in 
their home- anil lives.”

McFarlane-

stated he favored a taxation sys
tem which would tax according to 
ability to pay.

Woodruff-

Mack Boswell o f Vernon, for
mer assistant editor o f The News, 
was in Crowell Sunday afternoon 
visiting friends.

Sell your produce and buy youT 
feed at Moyer Produce. t f

Mrs. Lela Abbott and Mrs. B. 
G. Hahn of Fort Worth are guests 
o f their sister, Mtf. G. L. Burk 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carpenter 
and Mrs. Emiline Carpenter o f 
Dayton, Ohio, arrived in Crowell 
yesterday to -visit friends.

Rug special at M. S. Henry & 
Co., f*x 12 Diamond rug for only 
$4.95 Friday. Saturday and Mon
day.

Boyce Gatewood o f Electra, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gatewood 
of Crowell, has been given em
ployment at Louisiana State Uni
versity at Baton Rouge, La., and 
will attend school there next year.

Boyce was a track star in Elec- 
tra high school and won the 1936 
championship in low and high 
hurdles for Wichita County arid 
District 4 and placed in the 
regional meet in those events.

He has already started work on 
the university campus and is at
tending summer school there.

A good milch cow with young 
calf for sale.— M. S. Henry «4 Co. 

—
Mrs. L. L. Rogers and son, 

Bruce, o f Phoenix, Ariz., are here 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. E. M. 
Crosnoe and Mrs. Owen Rader.

By the way, what has become 
o f Emperor Haille Selassie?

McKee-

Mrs. R. Nieholich went to Dal
las last Friday to attend the Tex
as Centennial Exhibition and to 
visit he r sisters. Misses Pearl and 
Eloise Saunders.

Plate lunche- and other -.hovt 
orders will be served at O'Con- 
ntll’s Lunch Room Monday and 
after.— O'Connell'. Lunch Room.

J. L. Abbott, wife and mother, 
Mrs. Lela Abbott, of Fort Worth, 
are -pending the week-end in the 
home of Mrs. Abbott's sister. Mrs. 
G. L. Burk.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Kelly and 
son. Jack, of Detroit. Mich., visit
ed in th«- home o f Mr. and Mr-. O. 
O. Holling-worth last week-end.

Miss Mildred C, gdell left last 
week for Boulder. Colo., where 
-he will attend school at the Colo
rado University for eight weeks.

Ted Carter, Clayton Strickland. 
I Fred Speais and R. I>. Stewart 
«left Sunday for Riverside. Calif.. 
I where they expect to secure em
ployment.

| Mrs. L. V. Crosnoe. wh« has been 
I in the Quanah hospital for two 
week.- for titatment. ha- improv
ed sufficiently to bo able to be re- 
turnetl to her home at Foard City.

Thelma Le is Moore !< ft last 
Thursday for a visit in San An- 
tonic.. She accompanied Mrs. Al
ton Bell on tht trip and will visit 
an aunt. Mrs. A. Powell, while 
there.

(Continued from Page One)
lions o f dollars.”

“ I favor an immediate move to 
take the Federal Government out 
o f private business, as a matter 
o f national policy, wherever this 
is possible in the public interest, 
except in rare instances where 
public welfare and security justi
fy  Federal ownership, operation 
or supervision o f a given institu
tion.”  McKee said.

The candidate advocates imme
diate legislation to require all Fed
eral employes o f administrative 
anil clerical grade— relief clients 

1 excepted— to be qualified and ap- 
! pointed upon a competitive basis 
1 under the United States Civil Ser- 
| vice Commission. “ Only thus may 
we rid the nation of vast legions of 

' spineles. inefficient vassels of 
political bosses.”

In discussing his relief plank he 
said, “ I favor, pending the realiza
tion o f such essential reforms, an 
adequate standaid of construct
iv e  public work relief for all desii-

(Continued from Page One)
brought to Foard County through 
the aid of government spending 
for civic improvement and increas
ing employment is $1,787,200.27. 
This has come through the WPA, 
PWA, CWA, FHA, AAA . Federal 
Land Bank loans, etc,” he stated.

“ Since I have been a member 
o f the United States House o f 
Representatives I have worked and 
fought for the payment of the 
Soldiers’ Bonus Bill,”  he said. “ At 
first I was against the bill in its 
present form because o f an inter
est cost to the government, but a f
ter the question narrowed down 
to that or nothing I favored the 
payment o f the debt to the soldier 
which should have been paid di
rectly after the war as were other 
debts against the national govern
ment. Other agencies whose ser
vices and products were used by 
and for the government were re
imbursed according to estimated 
profits that would have been made, 
but the soldier who did the actual 
fighting was not paid until nearly 
18 years afterw.rds.”

Mr. McFarlane criticized the is
sue of so much \ax exempt bonds 
stating that a continuance would 
tend to divide the people into two 
classes, the money man with the 
bond- and the little man who would 
have to pay all the taxes. He

(Continued from Page One)
ulation,”  he said.

Two o f his agricultural propos- 
als are: (1 ) continuation of the 
present policy for tl.e encourage
ment of the voluntary conserva
tion and re-vitalization of the 
soil, with such changes in the ma
chinery of the law as experience 
indicates necessary; and (2 ) close 
the domestic market to agi ¡cul
tural products of foreign origin 
now being admitted in competi
tion with our farmer- and livestock 
raisers.

" I  favor the continuation of 
benefits to veterans o f our wars 
upon the present scale as a min
imum, with a liberal policy of 
hospitalization and medical care 
for the disabled regardless of 
whether such disability be service- 
connected,”  he stated.

In connection with his twelve 
years’ service in the Texas Legis
lature Mr. Woodruff said, “ Among 
other things 1 supported legisla
tion creating the Child Welfare 
Division o f the State Board o f

Control; helped reorganize the 
prison system and establish it on 
a new ba-is of financial solvency 
and socially con tructive opera
tion.”

“ I also supported legi-lation to 
unite the state and federal agen
cies in paying pensions to the 
needy aged men and women o f 
Texas,” he stated.

DR. G. N. W ILSO N
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

201 Waggoner Bank BMg.t 
Vernon, Tema*

a -

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TO RNADO , 

H a il Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

IS ANf a c u l t y

L STOVE

Miss Moselle McDaniel and Mi«» 
Edith Marie Cover of Hobbs, N.
M.. -pent thi week-end visiting 
relatives and friends in Crowell 
and Foard City.

Miss Kleo Korley of Detroit. 
Mich., was a visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollings
worth last week-end. Hhe was en 

i route to Fort Worth to visit rela
tive#  and friends and will attend 
the Texas Centennial in Dallas.

Ralph Gillette of Spur, former 
resident of Crowell, was here Mon
day and Tuesday on business. Mr. 
Gillette is now employed by C. V. 
Allen, who is in the automobile 
parts business in Spur.

Sister Mary Margaret O’Con
nell. te-cher in Our Lady o f Vic
tory College at Fort Worth, vis
ited from Friday until Tuesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O'Connell, and other relatives in 
Crowell.

L. F. Campbell visited hi- par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A C. ( amp- 
bell. in Tulia from Thursday of 
last week until Sundav. Mrs. 
Campbell went t Tulia Sunday 
and they returned to Cr well. Mr. 
Campbell i- recovering from an 
appendicitis operation.

Lee Shirley of Princeton. 111., is 
here visiting friends and relatives 

¡and looking after business. Mr. 
Shirley anil family have lived in 
Illinois for more than a year and 
hi reports that they are well 
pleased with their new location.

hrftction Quality,
•Power Speed and Now 
Smart Modern Design
lovely new Perfection is the 
tithing in beauty, conven* 

“ dependability. The 6ve 
'tr burners work equally 

th the hinged panel which 
* them open or doted. The 

nest" oven is at convenient 
And the price —well, that’* 
' « surprise we’re saving 
you come in!

S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. S. J. TribbL of Dallas. '« r- 
im rly Miss Mildred Johnson of 
Crowell, spetrt the week visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mr-. L. \ . 
Johnson. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Robert Moore and Mr-. 
Ruby Geer, who visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson.

tant

Mrs. Belle Bulkelev of Los An
gele- Calif., is here vi-iting her 
niece. Mrs. Jeff Bruce, and fam
ily. and also looking after her 
farming interests. Mrs. Bulkeliy 
is a former resident of Foard 
Countv but ha- lived in California 
for several years. She expects to 
attend the Texas Centennial m 
Delia- b< fore returning to Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mgs. J. W. Cook and 
Jim (V ; i. uric Mrs. Fiank Cates 
left early Tue-day morning for 

, Anadarko. Okla.. to attend the 
1 funeral of Mrs. Cook'- -ister. Mrs. 
Glertie Posey, who died Monday 
night. They returned late Wed
nesday.

—
Mi. and Mrs. Dock Wright and 

I daughter, Theda La Verne, return
ed Sunday from a vacation trip to 
Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark. 
They visited Mr. Wright’s broth
er in Bauxite. Ark., and also visit
ed the Centennial at Dallas on 
their return trip

Mrs. C. W. Thompson and son, 
Charlie, left Monday for Pilot 
Point to \fisit Mrs. Thompson’s 
mother. Mrs. Florence Ragland. 
:nd attend a family reunion. She 
went to Pilot Point with Mrs. Bays 
Bryant and two children and Mrs. 
Mabel Bryant o f Lubbock.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our most sin
cere thanks to the many friends 
for favors during the serious ill
ness and death o f our grandmoth
er.

Mrs. J. L. Brock and Family.

BRING YO UR

EGGS. CREAM and PRODUCE
to

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
We have a complete line of Feeds and Seeds

SHIP BY MOTOR FREIGHT
QUICK and DEPENDABLE SERVICE

R eeder's  
Drug Store

WE OPERATE the only insured freight 
trucks in and around Crowell. Twenty- 

four hour service from Fort Worth and Dal
las. We specialize in hauling livestock. 
Eight-hour sendee to Fort Worth market. 
Every load insured.

WHITE’S MOTOR TRUCKS
PHONE 190 CLINT W HITE

CLOSED JULY 4th 
INDEPENDENCE DAY

In honor of the- one hundred and sixtieth anni- 
' of the Declaration of the Independence of the 
States the Crowell State Bank will close its

«July 4th.
^°Ur Hank pays tribute to the world’s greatest na-
°n it- birthday by observing the national holiday

July 4 ,

ink is your friend. Come to us to discuss 
l iai troubles. It is our business to serve you 
always ready to assist you if possible.  ̂ou 

han welcome at our institution at all times.

fttWffH

Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Self went to 
J Dallas Saturday where Mr. Self 
entered a hospital for an appendi- 

I citis and gall stone operation. Mr. 
Self underwent the operation 
Monday and his condition is re
ported satisfactory. They were 
accompanied to Dallas by B. W. 
Self.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall attended 
the wedding o f Miss Josephine 
Killough o f Vernon and Austin 
Fitzgerald o f Fayetteville, Ark., 
which took place in the First Meth
odist Church in Vernon Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs. 
Walthall was accompanied to Ver
non by D. C. Greer.

M. Duvall, who has been an em
ploye o f the local Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.’s yard for more than 
2 years, left Tuesday fo r Fort 
Worth, where he will be located 
in the general offices o f that 
rmnnany. Mrs. Duvall and two 
children moved to the family home 
in Arlington about the first o f 
June.

Mrs. W. C. Jonson o f Greenville, 
Ky., and Misses Carrie and Eva 
Hughston o f Plano returned to 
Plano today after a virit o f sev
eral days with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hugh
ston. and other relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Jonson will visit in 
Plano and Dallas before returning 
to her home.

Untioducina

SUPERFEX
THE " M I R A C L E “  R EFR IG E R A T O R  

FOR RURAL HOMES

USES
NO ELECTRICITY. • .

NO RUNNING WATER...
HAS NO MOVING PARTS

Makes cold by burning 
kerosene

REALIZING the need here for s refrigerator that can be used 
, not only where electricity is available, but ANYWHERE 

— we have secured appointment as distributor of Superfex, 
the oil burning refrigerator. W e now are in a position to 
•how you the sensational new Superfex Refrigerator for 
1936. It does all the things that Superfex has been doing 
for users during the past eight years—plus s whole lot more. 
In this new model you can adjust the shelves to various 
needs. You can freeze ample quantities 
of ice cubes. You can make frozen des
serts with surprising speed.
And you get beauty of design that will be 
as pleasing years from now as it is today.

Superfex is as simple and as easy to light 
as a Perfection stove. All you do is light 
the burners. T ou don’t even have to turn

them off. After about two hours, they go 
out automatically, but Superfex gives you 
twenty-four hours or more o f care-free 
refrigeration before relighting... modern 
refrigeration in its most economical form.

Ism mm anMuuMtkln ammamamassmoo# oy o iRsponsiuio company
No company in the world has a better 
reputation among farmers and residentsum ilium n

SUPERFEX

of rural communities than the Perfection 
Stove Company, maker« o f the Superfex 
Refrigerator. When Superfex goes into 
your home it does so with the name o f  
Perfection behind it. Tele

hone or write for free 
ome demonstration.

Easy terms for those 
who prefer them.

t

C4» ettari af Quality

T H E  O IL  B U R N IN G
REFRIGERATOR

P R O D U C T  O P  P I R P I C T I O N  S f O V I  C O M P A N Y
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Classified 
Ads

M ESCAL IK E  By S. L. HUNTLEY

For Saie
FOR S \LE— V nice i'iano. Price
s is . Set? «.it Bap’ i-t parsonage.

FOR
D£! it i

S VI E -  
1 T-Fiird
Lpnvvl*

■ >r.e folding spring 
car. 1 garden plow, 
bars L ”, ii hose. Well

made tij order. —  Webster
W ie« kin*: Vai d. 2p

S ^ v ,  P A ,  M IS S U S  S O O cS TO P O L? ' 
SOM's MULEV b a t e s  ASJ' 1E 9  
© O Ô Ô S  A v o ‘ S O M E  M O S S .  

V O U M IS J T S  IS  S H O O T IN J '
C B A O S  o \ E B  o r  W E S '
M O U S E .  M E B E . V U M T A K E  

De=UTV STAB AXJ *
O  O ^ E B  A S J ’ B U S T  lo i fw  

L 'P  T U ' G A M E  "™

C O A 5T FARM FOR SALE

, i > laivt n 
Fab improve*

oil
wit

4
rail puV- 

■ cent. Will 
ami .¡ere and pay dif- 

Th> land - cl a i.— J. J.
tip

<c\ fri"

W a l  , M íe c K . wue 
Ot-ULN M A C  TW O e.TS 

TO 5T¿X=iT W ITH  .'

p a Utes HU Own Method,

i

, a

f
«*« 'll«« '. I At. fc> »  L  T>*4t

i<!U

Lsed Car 3ar gains

Destructive Storm Hits Detroit

M i  S. CHEVROLET CO.

Lost

87.S5 between ti mfles -< 
and Thalia. Leave i

:t»ining
outh of 
.’. N c w -

Found
K ill ’ !ND— Key- in hath« ! a>e.
Uwiu■i may ave ihein bv -ailing
at Tl' «■ News office for thi m and
pay in¿ ft ir this ad.

W  anted
\y T t i , Lm ) one-wayirifi: >r dUcing
at cu -t mai y price.— Fi -yt1 Ferge-

\V ,'t Side Service Station.
Pnomt- 125. 3p

MEN W ANTED for ’ earl>v Raw-
Route- Write ’ ooa v. Raw-

Dep’t.. TXG-17Ó-S18. Mem-

n I' lok. phone 204-m !
vestock. '

\Y* T T L BUY fa*, mules on.i mares.
Son at Johnson’s barn , or call

M at night.— T. D. Ii.

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Radi Service at 
reasonable cost. Laave calls at 
V.'.m, k Bros. Furnitu: e r M. S. 
He’ y & Co. —  Ralp! Johnson 
R i Servi e, Slunday. Tcxa*.

CARD TABLE COVERS

The News has .i good supply of 
■avy card tabi«' cover- in three 
..is. blue, given and red. Price 

.•as : . 1 for *5. Se- us for 
d ’ unie ove:» if you a e p'.ar.-

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of an«' kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hu ting will 
1 e Allowed on Big 1 Ranch in 
F u.d and Knox Countie. .— Frank 
Giliard. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing <i any kind allowed or. 
iar wned >r leased by n.e. Any 
v • r« will lx- persecuted to full- 
f • extent of law.— \V. B. John
son. tf

SHERIFF S SALE

Christian Science Church
lay Sen e. at 10 a. Hi.

S .luiay services a: 11 a. in.
V 1 , • ;uV evening service- at

ft o clock.
> nday. July 1 956. Subfiict:

Tite pu l! -l i- cordially inv.ted.. 

Beptist Church
The Baptist Church will have all * 

st-YH’ s as usual. Our revival will 1 
begin luiy o, ftev. W. B. fr'itzgei-j 
aid will run the revival in his spiv- ' 

. ■; way. t mr.c and i.-ur "He 1 
a: hath my word let him -peak 

v ¡.I faithfully (Jev. 25:28- 
41 n ;. n ' n-t ■ a :> n of S p i ia n d

....... l ■ ,.r faith should not i
• : ii. ' e wisdom of men, 1 Cor.

Piaver meeting «ach evening 
at *:(>!>. Ci me »raying. The re-j
viral will do two things; In the' 
power of the Spirit it will first i 
convi t the church o f sin. have her ’ 
c nte - -in.- one to another, put 
hei on her face in prayer, return !
• • r f 1 m backsliding. This done i 
the -econd part i- sure and cer-| 
•.ant— the conviction and conver-1 
-¡o of th In-’.. I f  you are a 
Christ an yeu «1«. not even have as t 
much light to stay out of revival 
a.- the til eman would have to go i 
lack t" sleep when he heatd the 
file alarm. You are bought with 
a pi iee. (1 d’> word to the saved:

•I1 - paid the lull penalty for
y. il i Pet. 2:2;. I Cor. 15:.;. Hl- 
tighti. u-ness r-w is to vour credit |
1 ( i .  I m p ,  t l .......  1 0 :4 . W e i -  i p
with ilis pel.pi«. Ileb. 10:2b. Jn.
2 0:11*. Ait.- 2 :7, Item. 1:10. Con-
; to G id every sin. I Jn. 1 :’.*. 
!-. ' . Ps. 51 : 7. Pr. - nwa: :.

. ' d. .i i v I iil. Cl ’ 1. 11
Tim. J—. Wn k for Him .«- -.re 

a; ••* Ta . ! :22. 'la  . 7:21. 
Seel ’ win othets to Jesus Jn. 
20:21. Mat. 4:11). Luke 19:10.

Baptist Ch^r h Notice
We in aiiii.g .’our «ttention

:*• ' e fact that the Baptist Church 
b ginning a revival meeting 

>unday, July 5.
Tile director <>f nia-i ■ at the 
;vei- ” ■ Bapt.-t Church at Abi- 

■ ■ will be in charge of the song 
* i ces. Thi- rr. eting is for ev- 
rybody, therefore we are inviting 

all and shall ixptet you to be 
there f r eve: y -eivice. All -ing- 
e.v are invited to help in the sing-

Two lives were lost and much property damaged by a wind storm 
which swept the city of Detroit. The photograph shows a large barn 
wrecked by the rdxty-mile gale.

lament«) and American livers mi 
the site of what afterward became 
Sacramentu ity. lie ruled pra. 
«ally independent of the M snail 
authorities. Suttei - tort was a 
sort of station for the few iniiiii- 
giant trains that had made then 
way overland to California and
about i! he had gathered a n11 
b* r o f workmen who tilled his 
fields and cut Limber in «he hills 
to ihc .'ast.

it was in diggb g a trail* ace 
for a water-power sawmill «>n the 
-outh fork of the American River 
in January’ , Is 4». that John Mar- 
- hall, who tad charg« of tin work, 
«iiscoveied the dull yellow particles 
that in a few months were to make 
Sutter’s land :• e in■ • .a id' fortune 
s.eker- the world : i. Marshall 

the discovery 
Hairy n the 

ribune, but hi- 
of Mormons 
Morman bat

talion that hail been a part of the 
army General Kearny marched <>v- 
e ’ land from Santa Fe, spread the 
r«w.- in San Francisc— and the 
gold rush was or..

Gold was found nut only at 
¡ ’ ’Mormon island."  which had been 
I formed by the construction of the 
millrace but along both forks of

CCC to Build 2300- 
Mile Mountain Trail

P  h:i«l ti teil to keep
% quie’t. writes R. V
. Ne York Hi•ra!«! 3

XA woilc liter., a party
■  irr i the disbandii

C. C. C. hoys under «lie lirec- 
;inii of the United States Forest 
S, vi. ■ and the National Park

jee v« dl do most i>f thi* work on 
recently planned Pacific Coast 

Trail, ov« r ’ which it will be possi- 
: ..i i hack or liike 2,300 

i, . mile- on high m untam 
t il l- ' '-m Canada to Mexico. 
Th, tra 1. it i- expected, will be 
completed in 1936. Distinctive 

•al - in aie to mark the entire 
i eute.

I  ris trail— .sponsored by the 
Foie-t Service in co-opt ration 
with Paiiiie oa-t outdoor recrea
tion gr up--- to be almost etl-

arc ■ .
It will travel ' the Mount Bak-

f  Ann vi an River a- well a> 
along io tri am- that paralleled 
the Ann in an to the north und 

nth. That Suttei was the owner 
of much " f  the g Id-bearing land 
did not -ceni to matter. Claims 
wire staked by all comers, and 
Sutter was b f! to petition congress 
for some sort f  redress— which 
w as never granteii.

er, Snoqualmle. and Columbi
tlonal im o ' m y / J
touching also Ip, ■ .’
I'i'.'i. In "  J
t'.« Skyline 1 
«■: by the I Serví.a
Jf0“ "  1" ” ' ■ w S iloua! Foies- ¡. , i ; i
trail will f !.. • . ¡; ■

- ta r
Plumas. Tal 
Sierra, and S ...

1 .H ■ '-f y
an«l Sequoia Nati ... pJh 

outh« i ab 
geies. San R • i 
1 nd Nation:. 1

11 ino, aaefl

A high-g ¡
between eleve ■ and 
during a ran ..

FOSTER DAI
ATTORN KY-AT-LAll

Office in

Lanier Building

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD C O U NTY  HOME D E M O N STR A T IO N  COUNCIL
Mr.-. A. !.. Davis, Chaiunan Mrs. J. L. Hunter. V Chairman 

Mi’ s Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna H >li..an....................... Home Demonstration Agent

Th State of Texas.
( unty o f Foard.

By viitue of a certain Alias Or- 
rl ,f Sale i-.-ued out of the Hon-
< abl. Di-’ rict Court of Foard
< unty. on the 17th «lay of June,

I*’., by A. *i Vlagee, Clerk of
-a. i 1 uurt.. again-f N. J. Roberts 
an-: Ellen Robert- for the sum of 
Three Thousand Five Hundred 
1 i.:r . : : and 78/100 (Sd.536.78) 
Do.la' arM costs of suit in ause 

2!'14 ir -aid Court, styled N. 
.1 Robert.- «-: ux. versus North Tex- 
a F ra. Saving- & Loan A-so- 
ciaiion. and placed in my hands 
fo r -ervice, I, R. J. Thomas, as 
}'■ ritf of Foard County. Texa-. 
ii.d, or. ‘ he 50th day of June, 11)36, 

rtain R al Estate, -ituat- 
td in Foard County, des ribed a- 
fo llo ’.v-, . .-wit;

I..' No. Eleven (11) and 
Twelve (12) in Block N . Twen
ty (20) iri Pack's Addition to the 
t'.wr of Crowell, in Foard County. 
T--:-:a.-. and levie 1 unon a> the prop- 
i rty of -aid N. J Roberts and wife. 
Ellen Roberts, and on Tue-day. 
the 1th d-y o f August. 1026, at the 
C urt House door o f Fvard Coun
ty. in the town of Crowell. Texas, 
l,etw< rn the hours o f ten A. M. 
and four P. M I will sell -aid prop
erty at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder. a< the prop
erty of said N. J. Robert* inn 
w i f i , Ellen Roberts, by virtue of 
-aid levy a d -aid Alias Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Engli-h language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in The Foard County News, a

\V. B. FITZGERALD.
Pastor.

Margcret-Thalia M E. Church
Sunday Mch 1 a: each church 

a’ ! 1 o’clock each Sunday. Prtach- 
i . ii the paste, a’ Mai gat t first 

a:..! third Sun .ay- an*: T alia, -ec- 
. ; and fount Sunday.-, both
morning and evtning. Young peo
ple meet at each chur h at m p. m. 
each Sunday.

Third quarterly conference will 
. hel.i at Margaret July 5. Every 

official is expected t-> be piesent 
with writttn report from their de
partment.

Dinr.ei will be served on the 
ground. Every one is invited to 
onie.

Rev . I. E. Eldiidge. ilie presid
ing elder, may not be with u- for 
this session o f the quarterly con
ference. a> he in the Methodi-t 

i-pita! at Dalla-. but we are hop
ing and praying that he will be 
” ell enough to be here.

Com- to any and all of our ser- 
vic; - and be assured of a hearty 
welcome.

M ARVIN  BROTHERTON.
Pastor.

Mrs. I rank Gamble 
H. D. Council Delegate

At a mee’ .i g f thi- Home Dem- 
■ r-tiatior. Council S.iturdav. June 
.7. Mi.-. Frank Ganibl. .a- elect
ed Council dvkgate to the Short 
Course.

The dress contest was scheduled 
for Thursday morning. July ;*. at 
: :30 o'clock. A committee < n- 
si-ting of Mrs. H. H. Beggs. Mrs. 
Sila- Moore and Mis. F. A. Davis 
was appointed to .-e-ure piizts for 
the »Vinners.

Mi.-. Dav.- Sollis. Mrs. John Tay
lor .an- Mis- Bonnie Schroeder 
were appointed to secure trans
pórtate n to Short Course.

The date for encampment is 
Thui.-day, August 6, ar.d it i- to 
be on the C. W. Ross farm near 
Margaret.

The n xt meeting o f the Council 
will be July 18 in the distiict court 
room.

W E5T SIDE H. D. CLUB

T..e all-imp .rtant question of 
red icing the delegate body to be 
sen: to A. A: M. Short Course was 
discus-ed and approved at a meet
ing o f the West Side Home Dem- 
ons-tratioii Club held at the home 
o f Mrs. M. L. Kldridge June 24, 
and it was decided not to send a 
delegate this year.

Plans made by the recreation 
committee for the encamnment to 
be held in August were discu>sed.

Mr-. Ge rge Gamble was wel- 
« onied as a new member. The next 
in-eting will be held at the home 
o f Mrs. C. R. Bryson July 8 at 3 
n. m.

ts true, no love is lovely, no life 
i- Life but the divine; no good is, 
but the good God bestows”  (page 
275.)

MARGARc-T H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Home Demonstra- 
ti«* Club nut Julie 26 in the W. 
O. \Y. hull with M;s. T. B. Du n 
and Mrs. Ciuielice R -s r- ir >t-
.¿i Ufi.

Mrs. J. II Taylor wa- elected; 
as a del' gate the Short Course.

Visitors at the meeting were. 
Mis- Mildred Sollis uid Mis' 
Juanita Hunter. One new member. 1 
Mr.-. Henry Blevins. aDo attended.

The next meeting will be July 
10 in the W. O. W. hall, with M:>. 
W T. Blevins an«. Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy as hostess,.-.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

The Good Creek Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. A. L. 
Davis Friday, June 19, with five 
members, one new member and 
one visitor. Mrs. Carl Cox.

The club voted go send one <L-1- 
egate to A. & M., with Mrs. C. H. 
Groomer as del-gate, and Mrs. W. 
L. Scott as alternate. Mrs. R. L. 
Thomas resigned as secretary- 
treasuier and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
w s chosen to serve in that place.

The club voted to have the un
known friend for the next three 
nonths.

The club will meet July 3 with 
Mrs. C. H. Groomer.

C A L IF O R N IA  GOLD FIRST
FOUND ON SUTTER RANCH

It was on the land o f John Sut
ter. a Swiss emigrant to Califor-! 
nia, that gold was discovered. Sut
ter had gone there in 1839. and by 
the time California became United 
States territory following the Mex
ican war he was the owner o f an 
immense tract which he called New 
Helvetia ar.d which, from his “ fort”  i 
located at the junction o f the Sac-1

Christian Science Services
“ God” is the subject f  the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in ail Churcl « - o f Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday. July 5.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou shalt 
ba\ e no other gods before me” 
( Exodus 26:3. )

Among the < itations which com- 
pii-* the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Who 
ath known the mind o f the Lord? 

or who hath been hi- counsellor?
. . For of him. ami through him. 
and to him, re all things: to 
whom be glory for ever” (Ro
man- 1 1 :3 4. 36. )

Th* Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
-o ’ he following pa-sage from the 
I S textbook, " le i-
' i e and Health with Key to the 
S riptur«»" by Mary Baker Ed- 
fly: “ All - distance, intelligence, 
wisdom, being, immortality, cause, 
and T< i t belong to God. The-e 
are His attributes, the eternal 
manif*’ -ration- o f the infinite di
vine Principle. Love. No wisdom 
is wise but His wisdom; no truth

newspaper published in Foard 
County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day 
of June. 1936.

R. J. THOMAS.
5 Sheriff, Foard County, Texas.

Death Dropping Out of the Sky

I ÜÜ

An unusual picture made Just after a torpedo was launched by a 
Royal Air Force plane near Gosport, England. These torpedoes, almost 
as long as tbe machine, are attached to the undercarriage and released 
as the planes are in position over their objective.

BARGAINS!!
We invite you to take advantage of these special sub

scription rates we are now offering to you. Subscribe to
day as these rates are good only for a short time.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
For 8 Months

S 1.00
C lu b b in g  O ffe rs

FORT W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

4 Months g  ̂  7  ^

Star-Telegram 4 months and The Foard County News

° ~ V“ , S 3.75
Wichita Falls Record News or Wichita Daily Times

S Months $ 2.75
Either Wichita paper for six months with The Foard Coun
ty News for one year ^

You cannot afford to overlook these bargains* Don’t de
pend on borrowing your neighbor’s.

It is the policy of The Foard County News to bring y°u ? 
maximum amount of local and county news and the reh*
Coun*tyT8age8 °* ac*vert*ser8- Know your town and

Let us arrange to send you one of these clubbing offers 
or our naper alone for 8 months.

THE FOARD COUNTYNEWS
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SAMPLE BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

1 am a Democrat and pledge myself to support 
■],t nominee of this primary.

Far United State* Senator:
RICHARD C. B l’ SH of McLennan County.
.1 EDWARD GLENN :>f Bosciue County. 
JOSEPH H. PRICE o f Tarrant County. 
MORRIS SHEPPARD of Bowie County,
<il'Y B. FISHER of San Augustine County. 
JOE H. EAGLE o f Harris County.

For Congressman 13th Congroitional District
0f Texa*:

REN G. O NE AL of Wichita County.
AV. 1». M eFARLANE of Young County, 
t; FORGE W. BACKUS of Wilbarger County.

K\I>Y WOODRUFF of Wise Countv. 
THOMAS HUDSON McKEE of Wilbarger 

County.
}t. I). SARTIN  of Wichita County.
ED GOSSETT of Wilbarger County.

For Governor:
ROY SANDERFORD of Bell County.
TOM F. HUNTER o f Wichita County.
I PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County.
,i.\ MES V. ALLRED of Wichita County.

. \Y. FISCHER of Smith County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
WALTER F. WOODUL o f Harris County.

For State Comptroller of Public Account*:
-AM HOUSTON TERRELL of McLennan 

County.
URGE H. SHEPPARD o f Nolan County. 

WALTER W ALTO N COVINGTON of Travis 
County.

For Treasurer of the State of Texas:
CHARLEY LOCKHART o f Travis County. 
PARRY HOPKINS of Tarrant County.

ARLAND AD AIR  o f Travis County.

For Commissioner of the General Land Office:
W ILLIAM H. McDONALD of Eastland County. 
:i 'HN W. H AW K INS  o f I.avaea County.

For Attorney General:
W ILLIAM  McCRAW of Dallas County.

For State Superintendent of Public Instruction:
L. A. WOODS o f Travis County.
A. PAT BULLOCK of Bexar County.

For State Commissioner of Agriculture:
CLIFF I>AA' o f Hale County.
GEORGE B. TERRELL o f Cherokee County.
,T. E. McDONALD of Ellis County.
KAL SEGRIST o f Dallas County.

For Statr Railroad Commissioner:
ERNEST O. THOMPSON o f Potter County.

\k S. MORRIS o f Dallas County.
H. <>. JOHNSON of Harris County.
> ARL C. HARDIN o f Erath County. 
i.OODSON RIEGER of Harris County.

Fcr Chief Justice of the Supreme Court:
C M. CURETON of Bosque County.

For Aticciate Justice of the Supreme Court:
RICHARD CRITZ o f Williamson County.

For Judfe of the Court of Criminal Appeals:
O. S. LATTIM ORE of Travis County.

For Chief Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals, 7th 
Supreme Judicial District:

R. W. H ALL o f Potter County.

For Representative 114th Representative District:
GEORGE MOFFETT o f Hardeman County.

For District Attorney 46th Judicial District of Texas:
JESSE OWENS of Wilbarger County.
"H N  MYERS of Wilbarger County.

For County Judge:
i LAUDE C A LLA W A Y  
DAVE SOLLIS 
R. I). OSW ALT

For County Attorney: •
I F. ATCHESON 
FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL 
A. G. MAGEE

For Sheriff and Tax Collector*Assessor:
R THOMAS 
BAX MIDDLEBROOK 
AMOS W. L ILLY  
Kbit SCALES

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

For County Surveyor:

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
1 HAS, W. THOMPSON  

r a n k  MOORE 
H lb NELSON

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3:
. L. PAYNE 

V  E. EWING 
JOHN EDWARDS

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. ............

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
J. R. FORD 
FRANK CATES

For Ccunty Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
h o m e r  r . z e ib ig
H H. HOPKINS 
W. A. DUNN

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH 
A. L. DAVIS 
A. W. BARKER

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
J- M. MARR

F”  Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1:
J W. KLEPPER 
DUKE W ALLACE

F#r Ju. tic, 0f ,|„ p ^ <#f Precinct No........ .

For Constable' Precinct No. 1:
GEORGE W ATSON 

F®r Constable, Precinct No...............

For County Chairman. Democratic Executive 
committee:

A- R. SANDERS

For Precinct Chairman, Precinct No. 2:
.N. J. ROBERTS

For Precinct Chairman, Precinct No............. -

Rubinoti Holds World Record for Broadcasting
to develop hi. own individuality. 
Many an artist, statesman, or com
petent executive has come from 
humble surroundings. But look
ing back o f this, we probably will 
find tr.at this outstanding individ
ual had a chance to develop his 
natural aient.

“ It has been obsi rved that chil
dren grow faster during the sum
mer months than at any other
time. T his is explainable, p. rnajis, 
because it i then that they are 

Gut in the sun-nine ann fiesn an. 
Good health is essential to physical 
and mental growth. 1 rie -lime 
factors of good h« a It h are care of 
he body, nourishing food of tne 

light kind, regaiar habits, suf
ficient sleep, rest -u,d play, and a 
happy state of mind.

"O f course, where the child 
lives and under what conditions, 
means a great deal a- to the type 
<f recreation he will find during 
the summer. The city child will 
look forwaid to trip- to the coun
try or houi- spent in the play 
gi ounds and swimming pools. The 
chilil living in the country will 
l ave many things to do that will 
keep him in the sunshine- most of 

i the si"’ «.
"Let us all work toward the end 

I tk:.t eaeh child may feel at the end 
of summer that he has \v rktd out 
son t of hi- own idea- and dream-, 
and still developed his physical 
and mental capacities during these 
few months o f play.”

Rubinoff and his violin—and Chevrolet—are a combination that few, if any, radio listeners in the United States have 
not received in their homes via the air. The famous violinist and his Stradivarius, stars of the Chevrolet Musical 
Moments programs, have the distinction of going on the air from more broadcasting stations than any other program 
in the history of radio. Three hundred and seventy-eight stations broadcast Rubinoff three times a week, a total of 
1134 fifteen-minute programs. That figures out at 283 hours, and if one week’s programs were broadcast one after the 
other, day and night, it would require 11 days. The illustration shows Rubinoff, carrying his precious violin, posing 
with his car after a special appearance at Detroit.

Frontier Show at
Ft. Worth to Open 

July 18; 162 Acres
Fort Worth.— Definite date for 

.the opening of the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial was announc
ed today by Billy Rose, producing 
director, and the Board o f Con
trol.

The Mammoth entertainment 
extravaganza will open its gates to

I o f July.’ with the result that acci
dent- of this kind have decreased.

“ All injuries, however slight, 
may carry the lock-jaw or tetanus

Mrs. Miller servid as Franternal 
delegates to the Christian Church
es o f Great Britain in 1!'33. He 
is the author o f "Who Lives In

A  Texas Girl Will Be 
Crowned Centennial 
Queen in Cotton Bowl
Dallas.— Some -Texas girl, now 

behind a store counter, in a class- 
1 room, or in a kitchen, will be 
j crowned Queen o f the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition by (linger Rog
éis the night of July 31 in the 
Cotton Bowl at the Exposition.

In addition to thi- honor and its 
¡ attendant distinctions, the winner

(will be awarded a trip to Holly
wood as guest o f Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer Studios, and will be grant- 

ltd  screen tests which, if  success
ful, will find her a place in pic- 

I tures.
Appearances o f the contestants 

- in this official selection will be 
presented in four night reviews of 
Queen's Night, electrical extra
vaganza. in tht Cotton Bowl at 
the Centennial Exposition, the first

mammoth she w, und will be fea
tured with the guest star o f each 
o f the four evening-.

Any Texa- girl, who has been a 
resident o f Texas for a’ least six 
months, muv enter the competi
tion. In addition to the Exposi
tion. the -election ha.- as it- -Hon
ors the Dalla- News and the Dal- 

la Journal, Hollywood Electrical 
Pageant Company. Inc., radio sta- 
ti( r W FAA, and Chrysler Motors.

Application blanks and rules 
and regulations governing the se- 
Lction mav be obtained from any 
Chrysler Motor- dealer in Texa-.

Brazil Nut Crops Never
Planted and Not Picked

There is n<> t ranger harvest 
than that wgicb -uppiie- the de
mand for Biazil nut-, observes a 
writer in Pearson’s Weekly. No 
human band ha- ever sown the 
seed-, nor doe- the crop ever need 
picking. It lies, patiently waiting 
man’s pit ¡,sure, on th> sodden fo r
est floor of that immense stretch 
o f tropical jungle land in the low
er Amazon valley. Here flourishes 
’ he Bia/il nut tree, or castanna do 
Para, as the natives call it.

Despite this unusual lavishness 
of Nature, no harvest could be 
harder to win; none is fraught 
with more risk -. Before reaching 
the wild nut groves, the oastanhei- 
ros (nut gatherers) mu-t pene
trate hundreds o f mile.- o f fetid 
streams and swamps, home o f 
flesh-eating fish, venomous water 
snakes and electric eels. The final 
stages o f their journey must be 
hacked through d̂ ense matted un
dergrowth, where p o i s o n o u s  
th' rn-. orchids, piders and in-ects 
contest every yard o f their prog
ress.

U i r j  Lilt* UI Is t a u u "  t- v**x: n u m u i  s »* i-v» *-'**'-’ *•• , - , -m i  t j « l ,

menace with them. Every wound You,”  a book which has received which will be held the night ot 
should be cleansed thoroughly and great public acceptance. I , .u_p '  a .„m, a, Fem
ail foreign matter removed. A Dr. Miller will preach ea.h eve- 
physisian should be consulted ini- nin;r f r0m June 28 to July 11. The
mediately, and tetanus anti-toxin 
administered if necessary.

“ Unfortunately, whil^ the haz
ard of handling fireworks has con
sistently diminished, that o f the 
automobile has just as consistent
ly been increasing. Every one

the public on July 18th with four that to be careless in the
.big -hows and a carnival world of 0peration of a motor vehicle on 
iesser attractions scattered over this day wj,en the roads carry peak 
the 162-acre lestival grounds. loads, is to invite possible injury

Sitting of the date for the op- -,nd even death,
ening. was purposely deferred un- “ Your future happiness and
til it could be determined when the health and that o f your family
entire Frontier Centennial grounds may depend on your recognizing

service will begin at 6:45 and con
clude at 7:45. A choir o f 200 
voices from the Dallas Christian 
Churches will furnish the music. 
R. E. Shepherd, formerly the 
“ Singing Mayor o f Wichita Falls,”  
now director of FHA in Dallas, 
will direct the singing.

would present a complete and 
finished appearance, will be a red- 
letter day in the whole history o f 
entertainment.

No other enterprise ever has j 
been conceived along such unique I 
line- as that o f the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial. Dedicated1 
to the sole purposes o f entertain- j 
ment. it is so planned that even , 
it- few exhibits of historical inter- j 
est will fit into the holiday pat-j 
tern.

Along the Frontier Village 
Street, where historical collections 
will be housed in a replica of a
pioneer town, an assortment of 
town characters will enliven the | 
place with picturesque entertain
ment.

Major shows will be the Casa : 
Manana, or cafe-theatre show, a 
mammoth musical extravaganza. 
••The Last Frontier.”  a wild and - 
whoop-ee show based on the story j 
o f the old West, and Billy Rose’s 
“Jumbo,”  imported from the New 
York Hippodrome. As interesting 
as any of these, though briefer, | 
will be the free show in the Pio- 
nter Palace, to be given from a 
stage set in the wall above the 
minored bar. With mirror back-: 
ground, lusty old ballad music and 
new ones by Billy Rost (Example: 
••The Guy With the Handlebar 
Mustache"), the Pioneer Palace 
-in W will follow the tempo of the 
gold rush, the frontier, the gay 
nineties." |

All over the grounds will t>e such 
attractions as Sally Rand’s Nude 
Ranch and such bait for the kids - 
as ferris wheels and merry-go- 
rounds. i

It w ill be the State’s largest and 
finest festival ground.

Be Careful July 4
To Avoid Tragedy

and carrying out the ordinary

Child’s Energy and 
Ability Should Have 
Direction in Summer

Austin.— Schools are closed for
rules o f precaution. Obey these the aummer all over the state. and 
rules and live to^enjoy many other ejtjz tns interested in the welfare 
fourths of July. : o f the future generation are con-

Meeting to Be Held 
At Texas Centennial

fronted with the fact that a vast 
amount o f energy and ability may 
go to waste if skill and patience 
r.re not employed in directing 
growing children in this play time 

at a ' season, according to Dr. John W.

necticut Yankees will be featured 
in this presentation, and the radio 
crooner will announce and escort 
the winner in this first semi-final 
selection.

The semi-final winners will be 
announced at presentations of 
Queen’s Night on July 10. 23 and 
31, the last named date also to be 
the time o f the final selection. 
Jean Harlow and Alan Jones have 
been tentatively booked to ap
pear on the first two dates.

Afternoon previews of the con
testants will be held in Chrysler 
Gardens to decide the winner, but 
announcements will not be made 
until that night's presentation in 
the Cotton Bowl.

The evening presentations will 
be held in connection with the 
e l a b o r a t e  electrical pageant. 
Queen’s Night. Contestants will | 
appear on the ten floats of thi-

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STA R  COACHES

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
2:25 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 5:10 p. m. 

West Bound
3:30 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8 20 p. m.

Through service to Lub
bock. Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dalla-, Oklahoma City.

M U RPH Y BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene 

Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

8:30 a. m.— 3:45 p. m. 
North Bound

10:25 a. m.— 5:10 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connection- at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

An Evangelistic Meeting 
Centennial is new and sets up an- Blown. State Health Officer.
other frontier for Christian ac
tivity. The Disciples o f Christ 
will engage in such an enterprise 
under the ltadership o f one of 
their foremost preachers. Dr. 
Raphael H. Miller, pastor o f the 
National City Christian Church, 
Washington, D. C.

Dr Miller is a pas: presid.nt o f 
the Internationa' Conven’ ion <>’’ 
the Disciples o f Christ. He and

“ The civic, moral, and educa-1 
tional value of developing the 1 
natural talents of each child.”  Dr. 
Brown said, “ has a far-reachir.j 
influence on the health, knowledge, j 
and character o f the future men 
and women of this State. The 1 
child neid not be directed in each, 
little act that he performs. Let 
the summer vacation -eason be the 
time when the child has a chance

Gold Medallion to Admiral Byrd
Commemorates His Lonely Vigil

Austin, July 1.— On July 4, 
1036, Texans will celebrate along 
with the State’s Centennial year, 
the one hundred and sixtieth anni
versary o f National Independence.

Thousands o f visitors will be in 
Texas on this National holiday, 
and it is up to loyal Texans to do 
evirything possible to see that 
this day brings pleasure and not 
tragedv to our visitors and our
selves, says a warning from the 
State Department of Health.

“ While there certainly is no de
sire to minimize the joys o f this 
nation-wide holiday,”  said Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health O f
ficer. “ it is only common sense to 
respect hazards to life and limb, 
and to govern one’s actions accord
ingly-

"Not so many years ago the 
newspapers on each July 5 would 
publish columns detailing the trag- 

that were invariably asso

r t  SUPERBLY human not* waa 
* *  struck at a recent dinner at 
the Waldorf-Astoria In New York 
City tendered by combined Ameri
can Industry to Rear Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd—"In acknowledgment 
of his invaluable contribution* to 
science and to pay tribute to those 
qualities of heart and spirit that 
make him universally admired and 
an inspiration to his countrymen.” 

During the course of the dinner at 
which the Admiral spoke briefly, for 
the first time, of the appalling ex
periences of his lonely vigil in the 
shadow of the South Pole, he was 
presented with a four and one-half 
Inch gold medallion symbolizing 
American Industry’s tribute to bis 
heroic exploit.

The face of the medallion depictsedies that were _
dated with the handling of dan- ( the Admiral seated at the radio in 
gerou. fireworks by careless per-; hlg „  advance ra th er  station
«ons. For a number o f years now. __ ...........................  . . . .
however, the press has been plac-1 laPPinB out All s Well to Little 
ing particular emphasis on th e1 America, while the reverse tide 
need for a ‘Safe and Sane Fourth1 bears the following Inscription:

DICK BYRD—GALLANT 
GENTLEMAN

Due to a combination of unforeseen 
circumstances It became his duty 
as he saw it, to keep, alone, a six 
month vigil for meteorological 
observation at the world’s south
ernmost outpost. Before the mid
dle ot the long Antarctic night he 
was stricken desperately 111 from 
the poisonous fumes of a faulty 
oil stove. Survival seemed Impos
sible. He deliberately chose to die 
rather than tap out an S.O.S. on 
hia radio. In fact, he further 
squandered his strength and les
sened his chance for survival by 
painfully hand-cranking his radio 
to keep his schedule and report 
’’A ll’s Well” to Little America, 
lest his silence cause his com
rades to risk their lives coming 
to his rescue in the darkness. For 
months of the bitterest cold ever 
endured he hung precariously on 
the edge of the nbyss. Untold suf
fering did not compel him to alter 
his decision. By a miracle he was 
spared.

WET WASH v / i Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET W ASH 2'jC per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

You’rs The Loser
\V/HEN vou allow
W  Mi,-ci,

rHEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 
cider, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 

Pams to keep you from work or pleasure.
You cars’t go places and do things when you 
ere suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait lor you.
W hy all nv Pain to rob you of Health. Friends. 
Happiness, Money?
DR MILES A N T I-P A IN  P ILLS  have been 
used for the relief of p*ain for more than forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Paul Pills will relieve you in ten to 
twenty minutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anythin- that equalled Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills. Mrs. Silas D. Keller. Pcnficid. Pa.
I never found anything that was so good to stop pain as Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills. I have told many about them and 1 find they are all using 
them. Mrs. Martha Lacy. Davenport, Iowa
1 have heon using Dr. Miles Ar.ti-Pain Pills for years 1 keep them on 
hand all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pain

Miss Audra Seybold, 2417 W. 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio 
Your Ant’-Pain Pills have hecn a wonderful help to me. 1 have used 
them for three years and always keep them on 
hand. Mrs. E. Pierce, Lapwai. Idaho
I have u»od quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills. They ere fine pills to stop pain.
_______ Mrs. J. L. Kcster, Shickshinny, Pa.

D R .  M I L E S ’*
AMI-PAIN P IU S

using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills 
for thirty years. 
No matter what 
kind of pain I 
have, they stop 
if almost in
stantly. Never 
without t h e m  
in the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb, 

Indio, Calif.
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Phone 163J or 43J

An interesting and unplanned 
family home-coming took place at 
the home of Mrs. George E. Lew
is o f the Black community last 
week. Mrs. Lewis’ two daughters, 
Mrs. L. L. Evans of Quanah and 
Mrs. Gaston Hanna and children 
who live near Quanah, spent last 
week in her home. Her sister,Guests in Hughston Mrs. James Edwards

Home Complimented Honored With Shower £y V ^ l?

Me:
Hi

P

A Y Be ver ly and T. Mrs. Jam . ̂ Edwards who, be
m were joint ho-t< -ses fore hr! marri uge was Mi-s Eve-
îe of Mr** Beve•rlv vve ri yn Soil is, \vas honored at a pretty
noun at a ilei!ightfui shnuer Wet in» -day afternoon of

-e luncheon a- a ÜÍ»ni- ,a,-t woek at thi Jo me of Mrs. Fred
Mrs \\ C .1onson of Diggs whu n Mi —. Diggs, Mrs. Gar-
Ky., and M iuva nett Jones md Mrs. Dale Jones

and Mi- Carr it* Hugh- were hesites:ses to a large number
lano, all three of whom if frier:ds.

guests in the h me of Guest ** vvere received by Mrs.

Thursday night and Friday there. 
Other relatives who visited in the 
home Friday and during the re
mainder o f the week were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Murphy and fam
ily who live near Quanah; Mrs. 
Lewis’ -ister, Mrs. Bert Thornton, 
and daughter, Shirley Ann, and t 
I'ial Bagget of Lubbock; her 
brother. J. P. Huckabay and son,

Spencer Insurance 
Office and Sinclair 

Agency Are Moved

j Scouts Must Have 
Contest Essays in 
Mail by July Fourth

Science, Research
Must Co-operate TH,S ’ÜSSÄ-M

Offices o f Leo Spencer, general 
insurance, have been moved

Jack, of Hiawatha, Kansas. The

Mi
Be
\\
Mi

■ ■ and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
I, Hugh-ten.
;'! i following guests were pres
to r the luncheon: the honorées,

- T L. Hughston, Mrs. J R. 
. V, Mr- T M Beverly. Mr* 
D Howell, Mrs. John Roberts,

- K Smi’ h, Mrs E M >o-- 
-, M -. S S. Bell and Mrs. T. B.

Garnett Jones and Mrs Higgs and 
passed on to the bride’s register 
wi :eh was presided over by Mrs. 
Dale Jones. Games and contests 
were enjoyed during the at’ter-

Huekabays are on their vacation 
and aie seeing Texas and the Cen- 
tt nnial.

Mrs. Lewis’ son. Bob. and her 
brother-in-law. Bert Thornton, of

no >n. after which a long treasure * Lubbock visited in her home Sun- 
hunt was ended by Little Billie day.

Kleppi
Games o f forty-two were enjoy- 
: v two tables of the guest-, fol- 

vir.g the luncheon.

Wayne Jones leading the bride to
i here -h. found many beautiful

and useful gifts
About twoney-tive guests called 

luring the afternoon.

L IBRARY NEWS

to the
rock building on the northwest 
corner o f the square formerly oc
cupied by Harwell's Store. His 
office was formerly in the south
east corner o f the post office build
ing.

Mr. Spencer’s office supplies and 
furniture were moved to the new 
locution Monday afternoon. He 
had, prior to his moving, been op
erating his business in the office 
one door south o f the post office 
since 1926. He had been working 
in and with that building is his 
headquarters since 1911, having 
been rural mail carrier and post 
master before entering the insur
ance and automobile loan business.

Part o f the building will be oc
cupied by the Sinclair wholesale 
I agency recently obtained by Mr. 
Spencer and is being operated by 
Munson Welch and Markham 
Spencer whose offices were fo r
merly located in the Kenner Ser
vice Station on the Crowell-Ver- 
non highway.

" ' 1716— Father Hid '
Co-operation between specialists | ed in ch , *urf

---------  “  fished m iJ L  fre-

Bo.v Scouts have 
July 4, to submit their 
contest essay on ‘‘The 
Rangers,”  the winner of

h  desirable in agricultural
until Saturday, search, and often it is essential. In 
until atu u ) diw.UMillg the co-operative spirit

Texas in research, I)r. C. A. Browne re- 
which cently gave a practical example 

a- he has observed it in the 
‘  Agri- 
18 ill

’S*"
mission

los Neches. founded by 
and his party Ju|y 3

1833 -  The disturb,, 
Anahuae were settled on J,

tion. now in be * charge o f  chemical research in the j son Jones^afled 4 *
ea Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, meet at Au-nn to deris" 

.an I Texas should Ud*
highly trained

. i i „ this» he has observed il  ir
will be given an all-expens Cnited States Department o f t
to the Texas Centenn.a Exposi- Un t'd who ig
tion. now in progress in Dallas. ■ , ,.....• ..„„»»re). ir

M on-on and th*4 Misses 
- m were further entertain- 

a breakfast given by Mrs. 
Beverly, a dinner by Mr- J. 

■ erly and a dinner ;r the M 
nrv home

Club held Wednesday noon at the 
Premier Hotel.

Other talks were riven by Eli

Officers Installed at 
Regular Meeting of 

Crowell Masons
ith and Dan Tarpley. Plans for

ROTARY CLUB

M ! T. Graves gave a 
■ hen Women Rule,”

luncheon of the

read- 
at the 

Rotary

the p ragni ms foi the next quar- 
' ' were made and committee- 
will In appointed at the next
meeting.

T! > program given at the meet
ing this week was a pep program 
arranged by John Roberts. Guests 
were Carl Ye-ta! o f Quar.ah and
Mr-. I. T. Graves.

One o f the most recent addi
tions o f the county library is “ Arc-, 
tic Adventure,”  by Peter Freuch- i 
i n, a great modern adventurer. ;
As a young medical student he 
joined an expedition, exploring 
East Greenland. In his book 
Freochen tells o f how he lived for . , , . , ,
year-, gayly, dangerously and in -' L*°UK» • whicn begins it 
timately among the Eskimos.

Another new adventure story is 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh’s “ North 
to the Orient." This travel narra
tive describes the flight which the

The winning
given $25 in cash, after he arm  
in Dallas, to spend as he see- tit.
The contest is sponsored by the 
Paramount Moving Picture 1 om- 
pany and every entrant will receive 
an autographed picture of r I'-'d 
MeMuilay. *he leading har.icter 
of ihe production.

Scouts are allowed to receiv* 
aid from their parents, teachers
or scoutmasters. Details ot the
contest may he obtained troni Hen- 
rv Blaek, local seoutma-ter.

The contest e-avs must be i plant p 
mailed to Ranger Conte-t Editoi.
Texas Centennial. Dalla-. Texa-, 
before midnight o f July 4.

'onvM

Harwell Move* Ice 
Cream Machine to 

Borger This Week

er

New officers for ¡.he Masonic 
year June 

24, were installed at the regular 
meeting o f the organization held 
in the lodge hall Monday night, 

i Officers who began their year's 
term with the meeting Monday 
aie; D. R. Magee, worshipful mas

The ice cream machine 
fixtures belonging to 

Hai well were moved to 
Monday w h e r e  Mr. 
will operate his husine-

-SPECIAL-
EX TEA  TROUSERS

For Onl\

$2.90
When Ordered With SUIT— A saving of 85.00 to 87.50.

ALL WOOL PATTERNS  
LATEST STYLES

MADE TO INDIVID! YL MEASUREMENTS

TH E  M A G E E  T O G G E R Y

famous couple made to the Orient. H’enry* Black, senior warden;
T’1 t.ie summer o f L31 . by the ( ; i-anville Lanier, junior warden; 
iireat ( irch Route. Mrs. Lind- \[er| Kincaid, treasurer- Claude
¡Hugh deals with the flight from j Callawav. secretary; H e r m a n
the point o f view of her personal j (ientry> genior deacon; E. W.
xpeiienee-. . . . .  , Brown, junior deacon; O. O. Hol-

“ The Last Puritan" is the first : ling-worth, tiler; Frank Weather-
novel t" be written by George a21, senior steward: Jeff Bruce.
Santayana, who has won far-reach-1 junior steward; and Will C a l l
ing fame as a philosopher, poet | way. chaplain, 
and essayist. This is a book full Officers whose terms expired 
o f ironic wisdom, and is heartily | were: John Long, w o r s h i p f u l  
recommended to all those who like master; V a n c e  S w a i  m, sen-
to think while they read.

O ’Connell* Resume 
Operation of Lunch 

Room Wednesday

ULE \NEHS— HATTERS 
North -¡de ,d the Sonare

Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Connell re
sumed management Wednesday o f 
O’Connell's Lunch Room, former
ly .he Cactus Inn.

It was formerly under the'man
agement of Ci-"ckett Fox. Mr. and 
Mr- O't nntll sold out to Crock
ett Fox and Henry Earl. Thompson 

■ g the tir.-t week in February.
Pr ” i • ' their selling. Mr. and 

Mr-. O'Connell had been in busi- 
nes» in that same building 11 
wars. Their business wa- former
ly known a- O’Connell’s Tea Room.

lor w a r d e n ;  D. R. Ma
gee, junior warden; Granville 
Lanier, senior deacon; Chas.Ferge- 
son. senior steward; and L. A. 
Andrews, junior steward.

Merl Kincaid. Claude Callaway. 
E. W. Brown, O. O. Hollingsworth 
ami Will Callaway were re-elected 
to the offices they held last year.

New officers were elected at the 
meeting held Monday night. June 
1. Regular meetings are held each 
Monday dNi or before each full 
moon.

Charlie Laquey anil J. B. Eu
bank- o f Truscott attended thi 
meeting held Monday night.

and oth- 
J. E. 

Borger 
Harwell
He had

already rented a building at Bur
ger and had made arrangement- 
for opening his retail ice cream 
business here.

The business has beer, located in 
Crowell in the rock building on 
the northwest corner f  the square. 
Harwell left Monday morning to 
take charge of his business, how
ever, his family will n ' move to 
Borger but will be tin re part of 
the time.

l.erov Bisbee will to r ’ .nue to 
work for Mr. Harwell, i aving been 
employed by him hen while he 
was owner • a variety store and 
while he wa- iperating his ice 
cream machine.

“ Some of our 
ehi-mi-t y experts are engaged in 
-yn'lie- ing new chemical com
pounds ■ ir Killing injurious in- 
. ,p- But wi n they have discov- 
eieil a new compound. let us say 

♦ h. spraying of apple trees, it 
; • [iist ■).■ te-ted upon the right 

insert'* by entomologists. I f  the 
I,--. - aie favorable the com- 
nou”o must then be examined by 

hy-io! 'gists t'- see that it is 
hanul ss to the foliage and flow- 
er- of apple tree-. An apiarist 
must he insulted to determine 
whether the new insecticide is 
harmless to the bees that gather 
nectar from apple blossoms. A 
pharmacologist must be asked to 
d t rmine whether residues of the 
, impound left upon apples have 
any injurious action upon the 
health of onsumers. A s„jl sci
on’ i-t may ai-o have to be sum- 
m il to ascertain whether the 
proposed in-* 1 tieide ha- any un
favorable fl’ect upon the soil.

“ It may thus be nece-.-ary for 
our chemistry Xpert, if he is to 
be a ■ e - -; u 1 specialist, to col-

1 specialists in five 
if science."

the United

tion V y - f c ' l t i ï * ' ' '

Mention i
to the
ocra tic -ta
on July.

1863— Calve w.
by a F cue al fleet .Ja 
aftenviriis ali 
port- -,v re ■ ... j
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other

lahoratt* Wi
j other elds

! “ that 
trapped

13,.C 
atn

i ¡y we di*» n'

Grasshopper* Thrive 
On Modern Farming

mi.lino muskrats are 
ually. but unfortunate- 
• know ii iw many are 

ring b iuecd. The number may 
, he 10,iioo.0(>0 which would mean 
i rapid exte oration. It may be 
' 1 ,T.1)06,000, winch would mean a 
continuing supply. We have no re- 
1 ..ole facts tnr the country as a 
w ole. but g" ■ 1 business manage
ment tf the fur bearers would re- 

l quire something similar to a bal
ance -heet that would reveal the 
kih and "he replacements.”

The Biological Survey, there-1 
’ fore, ha- encouraged State game 
agencies i--uing trapping licenses 
t > b’ ain laws requiring reports

RIALTI
Thursday and Friday-.

MARCAI T Sl’LUVul
HK\ inda I

___  m
The Moon h 

Home
Mick- 1 ' rt-jy I

Sat. Matin* •
GENE

II Red River Va

for the j 
helped lather I 

hoppers in th
to I

Agricultural actiritie 
last 20 years have 
than hindered gra—
Great Plain- area, according 
Dr. J. R. Parker o f the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

In Montana, where hopper dam
age from 1930 to 1934 was esti
mated a: more ’ ban $17,000,000, 
cultivation of land originally ¡n 
native gra-- has increased their

Woodruff to Be on 
Air Weekly at KGKO  

Until First Primary

piy. B in pat
egg-laying: «round» and food sup- 

of fairly compact 
o »‘««-laying
atunes must 
rotation trat
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44

ground uppes 
I gras-hopper-. 
I be near pier.1 
I will be green 
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Before th
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De-

of trappers, so that the individual ; Tuesday N;_ and
St, iic— might ca Iculate the number | ; Wednesday Mat;: ec (2 p.
and km is ot 1 ur animals taken an-
nv ■illy. This wmild make possible Tick«-:- h ’ Tue-diy 1
re ¡able t stima•e- on the *'otaI i will be g i U r rogati
annual Take in the whole country. \V edn -day

Seven states now require trap-) FRANC iS LEPER
pe to report their catch and 19
gra t her
sources

informa
The

tion from various 
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Montana
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! river butto

run
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Yt

\ alue-
they
ues to

e housewives agree that 
ran dern-nd um>n our daily val- 
the utmost. That is wh\ they 

never -do?) elsewhere, i’or superb 
freshness, and flavor these foods ex
cel. Oimpare out bargains on your 
favorite brands. Here are a few ex
amples:

Q U E E N  o f the P A N T R Y

CAKE FLOUR. Pkg. 29c
2-ib. can, Regular or Drip.

FOLGER'S COFFEE 59c
MAGIC, large- size

Washing Powder 19c
-lb. Package

Ball oon Soap Flakes 32c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR, 48-lb. sack $1.73
S U N  P.RITE

CLEANSER, 2 ca n s. ,9c
Quart Size

PICKLES, Sour, jar 17c

Haoey-Rasor
Grocery and Market

Beginning Friday, July 
Senator Grady Woodruff o f 
catur, candidate for Congress from i 
th 13th Congressional District | “ :1,u,'‘a!il 
will have a weekly radio period 
ver Stati'in KGKO at Wichita 

; Falls.
This program will be on the air 

; from 12:30 to 12:45 each Friday 
noon until the week o f the pri
mary. In this last week Senator 

| Woodruff’s period will be on 
Thursday. July 23rd. at the same 
..our. On the morning o f the 

i primary. Saturday. July 25, the 
Woodiuff Quarter Hour will be or. 
the air front 7:45 a. m. to 8:00 a.

I 'n-
A special feature o f this pro

gram w ill be announcements of po
litical rallies, piqnics. trades days ,

'and similar events for the ensuing' file e:i • i tivt-ni - - 
w eek in the fifteen counties of the , u.r“ '- cliec •;—  mu 
13th District. Committees in ' 1 !a- dis a*ts ‘ i t kept . v.: 
charge o f arrangements for these i f» ’r- wh -n ’
affaii • are invited to leave their tin‘ */ ' ’ f■

hilis ea 
Rockies and 
border and 

; Now they are co 
5.000,001) acre.- 

i grain crops and 
I miles cl roadside,
"ay, fence rows.

I as well a- ;n the
Formerly, continue

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

NEXT \VEEK| 

Dionne Quintup

The Country Do

For longer L*ttng. qmcktr relief, uxe 
Bjllird’i Snon Limcnent which contain« ac*iv« 
•r.c.rt*’d «*nt% to give * more than local action, 
tfcu* brirsiing a of warmed blood to
»tatter congestion and more quickly »oothe 
twav the- pam from aching tnuvcle». xprain«, 
strain , backache «uJ lumUago. ballard** 
Snow- Liniment. J0( ¿ad t»0c.

FERGE.'UN BROS., Druggists

CLA1 ‘

Under TwoFli

dried up veget at ion over a vv i d
area, starved Mia--hoppers an
checked heavy infestations. T

j day. even in xtremely dry \?eai'u
hoppers find uno ugh to r at wit;

! out going very 
hatching grout

far from Ilici r

ana act

announcements at this uffice. or to 
-end them direct to the Woodruff- 
fi'i-Congress Club, Station KtiKO. 
Wichita Falls.

Sartin Arranged for 
Address Here July 21
Judge B. D. Sartin. candidate 

for Congress from the 13th Dis
trict. was in Crowell and Foard 
County Monday afternoon in be
half of his campaign.

Judge Sartin spoke at Ravland 
at 1 o’clock, Margaret at 3 o’clock 
and at Thalia at 5 o’clock.

Arrangements were made by 
Mr. Sartin for an address to the 
voter- o f (Vowell and Foard Coun
ty Tuesday night, July 21. His 
address will be delivered from the 
court house lawn and will be 
broadcast over the town by a pub
lic address system.

Service School for 
Mechanic* Held Here

and along -ma 
reduced by n.ur 
tivitie-. Hopper 
spread from the

tivan 
- agi 
are 
>vv,

iitural ac- 
w able to 
list land— 

where in rainy weather disease is 
rife— to higher land t o dry for 
disease which they unable t ,

GOING ID THE CENTRAL E M M
inhabit before the p!
corn, smali g ains, flat., 
and uveetclover.

planting of
alfalfa. iCüi

Play Safe• stop in h°rt ***
Be sure of accommodation». J1*
mind *t rest, you’ll enjoy 0» .
pleasant drive to and from 1*5 | 

—  TNTIEK CLLEBRA™the FRONTIER
FORT WORTH.

Retail Fur Trade
Shows Shrinkage

Th, w,na ti«* t»u 'U *

pitalirr- Bvtrr roo» WJ'Î, jj, ¿f. ratM u  low •» «  O' *

The annual 
tail fur trade

urn-over in tne re- 
Ash brook point- 

out, has -hrutik from $500.000,000 
in 1929 to $150,000.000, a shrink
age that cannot be attributed whol
ly t0 drought, flood-, and financial 
depression. It results in part from 
an actual 'arcitv of fur animals 
To what extent this is due to over- 
trapping and failure to preserve 
natural habitat is not definituK-

JACK FARRELL, MiM***

1 8  f l o o r »  o f  cheerful 

G u ee t Room t
Al»-CONDniONiD

C ffM  Shep—WnlB* **>■

A service school for Ford me
chanics o f Crowell. Chlllicothe, | 
Quanah and Paducah was held at 
Self Motor Company in Crowell 
Friday, Monday and Tuesday 
n'ghts with about 20 mechanics at
tending the lectures.

H. C. Morton o f Dallas, connect
ed with the service department of 
Ford Motor Company, conducted 
the school. These training school- 
are conducted periodically by the 
Ford Motor Company.

COLORED R E V IVAL

A revival meeting to last at least 
two weeks waa started at the Meth- 
odi-t Church for negroes Tuesday 
night with W. H. Hightower de
livering the sermons.

R. E. Edwards is the pastor of 
the church and will assist in the 
revival. RAYMOND’S CAF

1936 is about half gone, and 
what have you accomplished? ------------ *  y » '-  isnifortable p i . «  t . eut. Good food lnd c o u r t « «

---- - - - --------- ---- - ----—w^^**^*


